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Whirligig
Written by (roup of the bst
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington ahd New
Opinions expressedare tlioso of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted bi reflecting Hie
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
lljf Ceorge Durnq ,

IMglihviird
Since lie. great Wirt "revolu.

tlon" disclosures a'ra still paint

mo0

fresh Ma 1 I" date to con--
firm thatnheTNew-Deal-has-swvm- g

markedly to the right.
Buf "sirctr. statement classifies

as seismographreading.
There's no, knowing when the

nceJIewilt' veer sharply tack to the
left,

However, then are signs enough
that the administration Is less

toward hew flpltls of experi-

mentation. There's more mani-
fest desire to construct on founda-
tions already laid long-rang-e

buiillrig program.
White House hostility to silver

Inflation and admitted mialfs over
the way .he IJankheadcotton-con- -
trot, bill becamelaw pre two good

rn

York.

good

examples: of current 'administration.
. philosophy.

Since the gold program 'ffllled bf
results Mr. Ilooserelf and h.s clo

squeamishnt putting d

spark-plug- s In the national engine.

BilftT!
The Presidenthas taken over one

of T li'i most successful-practice-

The first llposevelt was long 'on
Ing threats of rira.tlc ac-

tion In certain possible conditions
HI liarlt was usually, worse than

although the bl was al-

ways ready.
The more genial F, D. It. Is put",

suing the same course. The hectic
special sessionof Congress year
ago. handedhim" unprectdentedljwt
wers he's never Invrlced. At this
rrilnuTe he could sta't .a second
"New 'Dei)!" that would have-th-

coun.ry gasping for breath.
Chances .arehe'll use little U any of
this iwwer.

Thomas
As the campaign season draws

close lot of natl6nal legislators
Irankle under the charge that Con--

Eress fs mere rubber stamp for
lihe Wlilte House.

. I Silver-haire- d Senator Elmer Tho-
mas, ofOkla.Jake more phll- -

. Josophlc view, He points out that
Irrwient years the national gov

h

i
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ernment has,grown so complex It's
..fmnnaiible .for a member of Con

gress to keep tnrooieu on unaus
iot' all the
U'Wc to pass.

V 9Kt lavs ex

is

OF

thumlc

nes caneu

perts are In
"dividual execu.lv depart--

7ns to draft legislation affecting
i particular problems. To quite

tnt Congress is compelled to

n.
l'resiaem anu ins nitres

.1

himself Is a
'lain yeans he's Into
thejietary night ana

Knows me ineories oi ev
illy .of. consequencefrom

imega.
one subject his theory of
) betweenexecutive anu

doesn't apply,
rembnetizatlon bill

'l. ... ft ...n. . n. 1l

nt's this season the
,'or himself eminent-Utllfle-d

to Willi the ad--

jUtratlon.

Ilotisinc

legislation

necessary

medalist.
burrowed

problem

branches
Oliver

doorstep
considers

disagree

A week or so ago it was widely
announcedthat the administration
had decided against stimulating
new. home-buildin-g this year. The
tip VmBth&t Washington would.
center for the rest pf 1931 tin a na
tionwide campaign to help people
modernize their present honles.

Insiders say this Is Inaccurate.
The first emergency"move will bo

jUriu'lH folks started on new
porches, repairing roofs, etc. But

I. -- ... nl nfflrln'li aria still working

kf on legislation to .make it asy and
attractive for the citizen oi moa-- I
.3t means to build his own home.

I they hope to e it adopted'before
Congressgoes home.

i 'Continued On Page VM
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TOKYO Wl The communica
tion from Cordell Hull, American
secretary of state, on the Japanese
Far East policy was pointedly Ig
nored In a written communiquethe
foreign office-gav- to the' Japanese
press Monday night

The Hull statement was publish
ed In complete form In afternoon
newspapers. The communique,
which reviewu the recent declara
tions of Foreign Minister Kokl
Hirota, Joseph C. Qrew, American
Ambassador,Sir Francis Llndley,
British Ambassador,was so timed
and framed as to give the Japanese
people the impression .Tokyo had
the last word In the past fort
night's international exchange.

Indian Sign
,

Languagelo
Be

Toiukins To Appear. Wed
nesiiny Night At Muni,

cipal Auditorium
William Tompkins, namedby the

Sioux people as Wambatl Wl Yuta,
nr Sin Talking Eagle, will nppear
before Scouts, scouters and the
enernl public here Wednesday8

p, m. In the' Municipal .Auditorium.
Mr. Tompkins has taught the

Indian Sign Language to more
boys than anv man that ever lived.
His ilersonal teaching" reachesInto
hundreds of thousands-hem-ma

abroad.
While here he will meet with and

(each, a large group of Seoutmas-ter-s
and Scout leaders. The In

dian sign languagehas beenadopt-
ed by the National Scout orgarilrij
tion as an alternative for military
signaling.'for the secondand first
class tests and for the" .Indian lore
merit badge,arid as such is being
received with great favqr by all"t1

It Is the language hat madeIn- -
possible be

tween .all the Indians;of North Am-
erica throughout the past. It docs
not"consist of a meager CDtirctlon
of gestures to' be consideredlight
ly, but was used for thousands of
years by millions of Indians who
otherwisespoke76 widely different
languages. In fact. It was used In
(he aggregate by more people than
have used all of the many univer
sal languagesHxf the pastr35SHh-r- 4-

&M)eran:o. Volamik. Chinook.-- etc.
This languageran be learned CO

times" faster than any-th-er I

uage' and Is filled with jgjirtyTof
expression. It makes an InieTtse
appeal to the Imagination of all
youth. It fan be Used and under-
stood as far as' the eye can see but
the ear can not hear.

as Springi coy. the
Kloux Indian
kola territory. Working a cow-
boy, 'lunter, trapi.er and Scout, he
constantly associated with the
Sioux tribe, He learned some of
(be Blout , but ms greatest
Interest was In the sign language.
This Interest led him to a careful
Investigation of signs of the other
tribes. Including the tiiackfoot,
Cheyenne, Arapahots.Crow, and
other Indians. After this careful
researchhe compiled a book, "uni
versal Indian Sign Lanuage",which
he planned to give t- - the BmttHson-Ia- n

Institute. The possibilities- for
the use the book by the Boy
Scouts, however,caused to
vote It to that organization.

The signs are easy,to learn, Mr,
Tomklns says, because they
mostly similar 'to the gesture's
use In every life, beingnatural.
He teachesthe code at the rate or
upwards of 150. signs an hour,
the mastering of 200 signs makes
fair conversationalist. At the Boy
Scout World Jmnborea,where he
taught, after instructing for one
hour It was common sight to see
a Chinese Scout talking to a Ger--
man Scout, a JapaneseScout talk
ing to a French Bcout or a Zulu
Scout talking to a Hungarian, al-

though no one --of the understood
the other's vocal language. , '

Mr. Tomklns Is in much demand
for puhllo throughout
the country, being endorsee! by the
Boy Scouts, the Girl Scouts, the
Camp Fire 'Girls, by Rotary Inter
national and by Klwanls, Lions, Op

and? clubs,DUC ins
larger interest Ji wjth youth
of the land. He has.taught la uni
versities, In college9, and in Indian

ThousandsOf

TroopsHeld
In Readiness

Police Clash With Strikers
v Red BcirDiSTrfct

Of Paris
PARIS UP) Widely publicized

attempts--of radicals to celebrate
May Day In France with a general
strike appeared a failure Tuesday
as communisms red flags spotted
the nation.

Police clashedwith strikers In.
the red belt around Paris. Mar-
seilles and Toulon, but commerce
was not greatly Impeded.

Squadsof police heavily rein-
forced by armed mobile guards pa-
trolled strategic spots of Paris.

Ten thousand troons were held
Ih reserveagainst any possible

OneKilled, Six .
WoundedIn Havana

HAVANA UP) Bultets fired
from roofs Into ranks of 10.000
marching- - communists Tuesday
klllei' one man,,and wounded els
others. Including a policeman find

qMItr.
I

Wheel Staff To
Assist Herald On
Wednesday'sPaper

llalbert , Woodward, Albert M.'
Fisher Jr Modesta Good, Buna
EJwards, Virginia Cushlng, and
Billy Smith bf The. Wheel, high
school publication, staff, will as-s- lt

The Dally Herald staff. In
preparing Wednesday's edition.
Members of The Wheel will be as--

per work,
Another, group will visit The

Herald plant one day next week. .

ReV7Day Reports
SuccessfulMeeting
--At AmanitaChurch

Rev. n. Day returned Mondav
evening from- - Amar'jllo, where he
concluded a revival'1 meeting with
100 professionsand 81 additions to

church, most of tfhoni'carne by
baptism. s

The revival twu weeks
In duration.,, was heldj, from the
First Baptist church of AmaHllo
which has for Us pastor Ptv 'Q L.
YateJ, who recently conducted a
meeting here. Joe Trussell, Brown-woo- d,

directed song services for
the affair. Trussell Is n

re, having seryed as a director
In a meeting hern nhnuUtwoyears
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(Motorcycle Polo
MatchesArranged

HereFor May 13
TompkinsIs n white man who Lubbock nd Blg

liyed on the edge of ,,.,. , ",.
Ittetvntlon r

as

of
him de

are
we

day

and

appearances

timist Exchange,
the

In

E.

(he

will

races 3 miles east of Washington
Place S p, m. May IS, Cecil Thlxton
announcerTuesday,

The Lubbock aggregationhas the
distinction of being southern
championsfor' 033.

Riding for Big tprlng will be I
It. Mcintosh, BUI Hagler, Howard
Lloyd,'' Bug Petty, Cecil Thlxton,
Homer Hart, Floyd Frady, -

StudentsObserve'
'In Memoriam! Flag

At Local Hi School
.High school students paused, sor-

rowfully Tuesday to observe a
black bordereiI" banner fluttering In
the breeze from the school flag
pole.

Inscription "In Memoriam"
flitted about quite grotesquely.

At 'the foot of the pole a fresh
mound was raised, "The Spirit of
High School Is Dead,' emphatically
stated the tambatone. "Rest In
Peace,"amendedthe foot atone,

e

Faces Charge For
Selling Machine Gun

I

SAN ANTONIO UP) State, char
ges of possessing; and selling a
macnine mm allegedly to gangs-
tefs, without lawful authority, was
filed Tuesday, against H. S. Leh
man, San Antonio gun dsaler.

0 ii

i

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Qrlffin and
daughter. Marl and Geitrude,
visited friends and relatives Sun

(

and

The
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Twelve days after h was put to death clinically, this mongrel dog
Marked and growled while eating hla food In a laboratory at Berkeley,
Cat. Dr. Robert E. Cornish (left), researchprofessorat the University
of California, sald'hs believed ha might succeed eventually In experi-
ments to revive human beings after death. Dr. Cornish and his assistant,
Roderick Krlder, are shovn feeding the dog. (Associated PressPhoto)

Nam
At a reeent meeting of the direc

tors of the Big .Spring Chamber of
Commerce, the president.Dr. W. p.
Hardy, was Instructed to appoint
various committees to serve on
several projects sponsored by the
local organization. The committees
are as follows:

Fair ComniltUS George Gentry,
O. P. Griffin, M. M. Edwards, C. L.
Howe, Earl Phillips. This commit-
tee Is authorized to begirt work Im
mediately ori. forming plana,for, a
regional fair for this section'. "

On To Angelo" .Committee O.
3. Blnmhlld, norland A. .Wool
ward, Elmo Wasson, Cal Boyklrt,
Joe Edwards. - -

The following men have been se
lected to represent Big Spring In
the program of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce at San

May 14-1-

At Public Expenditure and Taxa
tion Group Conference: Hilton
Hotel-Ballroo- Tuesday,May 15th,
3 i. inr Purpose to formulate plans
and future .program of activity for
regional chamber on public ex-

penditures and taxation problems.
Program: Delinquent Taxes and
Their Collection, Chas. W. Lewla;
Making County Home Rule Gov-
ernment Effective la West Texas,
Wallace Perry, El Paso; Texas
Needs No New Taxes, R. M., Wag-sta-ff

j Debt Relief .For Local Poli-
tical Subdivisions, Dr. Herman G.
James. E. V, Spetue, Pete John-
son, W. C. Blankenship, C. E. Tal- -
hot, Nat ShlclC. -

At Agricultural Conference Dis
trict Court room, Tuesday, May
15th. 2 p. m. Purpose To formu
late program of regional chamber
on agricultural problems;Program:
Crop Control Under the AAA, O. B.
Martin; Production Seed Loans, J,
EdwJn BrownL Texaa Production
Credit Association, Gulnn Wll
Hams; Land Utilization, A. II.
Leldlgh;- - Production Credit Corp-
oration, Tully Gainer. Fred Keat
ing,. J3, O, Jpijes,.(Arthur Jvoodall,
Ira Driver.- -

At .OH and Gas Groupi Confer
enceDistrict courtroom, Monday,
May 14th, 2 p. .m. Purpose, To
formulate program of activity and

(Continued Or. Page Fit at

j DALLAS ,P)-Rty- Xamll-to- n

will go to "trial for his life seat
Monday without tha a!4 ot an

who fought many: M his
schools, and la a welcome vlsltorlday In Slaton, Oertruds Is stUl court battles.
anywb liting there. ' Albstt Basltttt, who wa lustra- -

Are

Local Golf Pro
Receivesr Letter
In Novel Manner

Harold Akey,' brother 'of
diaries Akey, Municipal Golf
Course professional, has found
a way to beat,the pottman.

Monday a plana pilotedby R.
L. Bowen, of the
Texas Louisiana Power com-
pany, circled the municipal

(Course several limesto attract
attentloin-

.Workmen retrieved a letter
thrown overboard.They deliver-
ed It to Akey, to whom It was
addressed.
,ilt was just a novel means
Harold Akey, professional In
charge of, the llldglea Colt
Course at Fort' Worth, had of
communicating ,wlth his

CannonGet

Rig Ovation
At Jackson

PresentsBoard Of Temp
erance ReportTo Melu

. ouibi iomercnce
JACKSON, Miss. Bishop

JamesCannon,Jr.; Was accordeda
rousing ovation Tuesday at the
general conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, South,when
he personally presentedto the con
ference a report of, the board of
temperanceand social service.

The rsport seeks to enlist .the
church In a campaignto return the
national prohibition! law,

Verhoyansk.Siberia. known as
coldest Inhabited 'spot In

world,

Faces
lral For Lite

mental In kseplng Ifamllton
eulerla chalf formerly.

a hint,

Is.:
the the

tha

CP
lion's sols concern Is ta.ss--

tbe death
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IL CONTROL BILL DENOUNCED
General Man Day Strikes France Meet
Japanese
Ignores

,Late
Hull's

Message

Explained

Committees
MBuG

Hamilton

OnJSextMondatf

rr v i

' 8

Vote To
Have In

Court
Public hearing on the proposed

budget for 1934-3-5 wilt be held In
city court room 8- - p. m. May 15, It
was votedby city In
a special meeting Tuesday evening.

Copies of the proposed budget
will be available for public Inspec
tion-en- d study. May- - 9. They will
then be on' file wjth the city secre
tary and may be hadby anyone.

Tt
i

t
Is

May 5llt

New tchfedule for arrival and de--
fparture of .American Airlines
planes Spring, effective May
5th, has been announced as fol
lows;

from

plane, leaving ' Dal
las at 9;30 a. m.. Instead of-- p.
m, will arrive In Big: Spring at
12i03.a. m,-,Bn- deparUat 12:20;
arriving at Los 'Angeles at 7 a. m.

Eastbound plane, leaving Los
Angeles at 7 p. m, arrives at 0:11
a. m, at 5:28 a. m. Ar--

Dallas 7:10 .

The new scheduleWill be flown
by the new Curtlss Condor sleeper
plane, recently viewed here by Big
Spring people, when company offi
cials ferried the ship to Los Ange-
les prior to Its new

"
.

To

The Weekly prayer meeting at
the First Methodist'church
sponsoredby the Coffee Memorial
Class h the absenceof Rev. C. A.
BIckley, who Is attending general
conference In Jackson, Miss.

The following program, to begin
at 8 o clock, will be as follows.

Mrs. Fox. "S. tripling, leader,

22.

Subject: "Mothers ! Have
Known,"

Scripture lesson, 1st Samuels 1

Song, "My Mother's Bible" By
the class.

First topic, "A Mother And Her
Sons"-Mr- a. C. A. BIckley.

Second topic, "A ilother and Her
Mrs. C E. Thomas.

Third topic. "Ambitious Mothers"
Mrs. J. B. Pickle.
Fourth topic. "Mother's Love Not

Mrs.
.

Fifth topic, "My Mother." Mrs.
CharlesMorris.

.Closing,prayer Mrs. It, B. Zlnn.
i i

. Soft Ball
Club For

Transient bureau will have at
least one soft ball and baseball
team ready to meet L.
I. Webb, and recrea-
tional director said Tuesday.

Webb Is Interested In matching
games for his teams at any time
other than Monday, (James may
be had, by or calling
Webb at the bureau office,

' -
Drl WeTc

Dean Of
In

jtffiJ-- Dr,

81, dean of the American
Sclcntlfla died Monday

'1.

Dies

William
Welch,-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wasson re--'
turned this week-en- d from an ejt- -

itnaeu trip to Bar) Antonio and
Dallas. They attended the

In San Antonld,
being" met there by their daughter,
Mrt. A SL Barnett of DallSs and
her lluiband. They went to Dallas
with th Barnett. Mrs. Wasson

Tuesday IlamUtoa bad not .eniag-- abo stoppedover la Mineral Wells

pentlty.

wllt-bcf- ?"

Ifor before to
IBIg Spring- after being
'tWO Bfctstf''

irf i y

JEMilure
uti wuiiiy ut vsi
Highway No- - 9 lo
Be StartedSoon
HearingOn

City Budget
May 15At

Commissioners
SpecialHearing

Room,

commissioners

Sican Airline
SctietCiivSdiange

Effective

Westbound

departing

beginning

Coffee Memorial
Class Sponsor

Prayer Services

Daughters"

Dependent-ypn-- Motherhood"
JM.Mihuel.

Transient Bureau
Organizes

Competition

competition,
educational

contacting

William
Medicine.

Baltimore

JBAUntORE

Medicine,

Cattle-
men's Convention

treatments returalng

Work of eradtnar a five mite
stretch of highway" No. right o(
way in northwest Howardcounty
will be started ahortly by State
Highway Maintenanceforces, M. E.
Savage,highway
cated Tuesday.

lndH Thompson, said, "ha-- coaU--.

The county contemplatesfencing
the stretch Immediately. Posts are
already set.

Savagesaid grading the right of
way would probably require no
more than.10 days. The work Is to
be completedby the time the proj-
ect from Big Spring IT miles north
Is finished, obviating the necesslay
of mile detour when traffic is
routed aver the new right of way.

'When the new road. Is opened
for travel slightly more than 13
miles will have been cut 'from the
distance between Big Spring and
Lamesa.

e

Wool Interests
Oppose.Tariff
Bargaining Bill

WASHINGTON CP. Strong op
position to. the - ..administration
tariff bargaining bill from 'wool In
terests was expressed Friday be-

fore the senate finance committee.
Fred R. Marshall, secretary of

the NatlonarWooV Growers' As-
sociation, told the comralttef , wool
people favored keeplu"g..th..tarlff
rates in the. hands ofcongress lo- -

Istea4 of permitting changesby-- the
president as me Dili provided.

BicTileyWrites

-

e

Conference Is
'' Going: Forward
Itev. C A. BIckley, pastor of the

First Methodist church of Big
Spring, and a delegate from the
Northwest Texas conferenceto .the
general conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal church, South, In
Jackson; Mississippi," 'writes local
friends that the conferenceIs going
forward In Its work. "The gather
ing was privileged to hear the gov--

t Mississippi Saturday in a
great address," said Dr. BIckley.
He' is expected to return to Big
Spring following adjournment, of
th4 conference-Matte- r part of this
week.

CosdenOilers
DefeatedAt Soft

Ball By Outlaws
Cosden Oilers 'were rudely jarred

by defeat at the handsot the Out,
taws juonuay anernoon in a son
ball game, 5--4, The game'was play,
eu on tho West 3rd diamond.

Widmayer, who went In for the
Outlaws after the game was ua;
derway, and. Whlttlngton for Cos-
den, led scoring with two tallies
each. Neel, Smith, and Cordell, al-
so counted once for the Itlngers,
Williamson and. Ebbs also counted
once.- -

1

Gasoline Truck--

Explosion Claims
One Man's. Life

OALVESTON Wl-- Hoy Sunm--,
ualveston, was burned to a crtsp
and It, A. Merrill, Galveston, was
seriouslyburned from the waist up,1

when a gasoline truck exploded
near Dickinson Tuesday;

Two automoblllsti. ' who passed
tha truck a few moment earlier.
saw tne tragedy, causeunknown.

Jamesilipns Has
NasalOperation

JamesRtppssonof Mr. and Mrs.
Rlpps,--Monda- night- under-

went a nalal 'operationat the Lub
bock Sanltbrinm.

senior Irt. TexajsrTech

Major GeH. Scott
Pica Ih VwIsikfNa

WASIITNGTON CT Major Gen
eral Hugh. Scott.' J. sUaa Most--
day night from teftrsattiva of asja.

i,

Cotton tamers) ssrasji cloudy sussU
rainy wsifcer .la la lattar aart

away forlthe growtstg saasvfar taat.i
lastwsvllsJi

StatePowers
Tlireatewcd,
IfBillPasses

Commissioner TkoflMMon
BusiesSelf To KMy Or
positionIn Washington
WASHINGTON tm The admin

Istratlve oil control bill was de
noUnced Tuesdayby E. O. ThomiK
son, Texas railroad commissioner,
as designedto "take the last ves-
tige .of sUJe power away from
Texas over her most valuable na
tural resATirre.

engineer, who
not Deueve iresiuenc iiooseveit,
approvedthe measure,busied him-

self in aneffort to rally opposition
to it.

ShippingBr
Affected As

Workers Quit
No Serious.Results, How

ever, Arc NettceelAt
Texas Porta

GALVESTON US) Dee-e- a

shipping hete was affected Tues
day bya strike Involving: some400
dock, workers at Texas gulf ports,
who quit their jobs In a protest
against refusal ot shippersto grant
their wage demands.

The walkout had no serious re-

sults Tuesday. ,
All Steamersscheduled to 'salt

had' completed loading before-- the
strike becameeffective.

. ... ' ,. .

'

HouseReject!
a asA ar

SenateAir Mail
Bill At SetUp

WASHINGTON m-th-aas

postofflce committee' Tuesday vot-
ed to reject the senateapsauisa
airmail bill and seek snantsssMt of
Its measure.

The two bills ara djffsraat la
number of respects,attstousra fcrth
allow the postmaster aiasral to
award one-ye- ar ceatnssssv

i

Training Course
ConductedAt"M

DajuiK cmtren
A training- - course Is W being

conducted at the First Basasst
church for B. T. 8, members and
workers. ,

Iter, R. E. Day Is cettehsettns;..
ciass,using lor its text a boosefey
ur. Hamilton, -- wisdom
Winning.?.

W. C. Blankenshia is
the senior rnanaUL Course la Use
Junior and lutersaedfcea
are alsobeing offeree!. The i

start at 7:39 p. m,
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MOKKI HUMANS.

It 1 almost impossible
dentacd the power that
cmrlostty can have over
helncs.
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When that poor, kidnaped baby
was buried In Chicago recently a
mob of 10.000 people tried to get
Into the chapelwhere the services
vera being held. of
Jhem, according to press dispatch

ae!? at

Thousands

es, swarmedup on nearby autos
and housetops to get a look at
things. Many of the funeral
wreaths were torn In pieces.

"Women, according tor one dis-
patch,"'fought, scratched,and pull-
ed hair, attempting to reach the
entrance. Friends and neighbors
of the dead baby's family were
shovedto the rear."

A display of this kind is Just
bout enoughto make one disgust-d- .

with, the wholehuman race,
it 1s too bad that the people who

Vre In this mob cannot get an un-
derstanding of the horror and dls-Ru-st

with which all decent people
look upon them and their antics.

MEDDUNO AMERICANS.

Latln-Aaeerfe-a'

The state department's action in
announcing Its strong disapproval
f the enrollment of United States

avators for war service. In Colom-
bia is "perfectly understandable.

unegood way of getting embroll--
" n'80borjnrievelopment

urai J w perum yqu citizens
to take a prominent'part in the
fighting JtSJcn those troubles
cause '

i

,

Tht United States government,
course, can never held re

sponsible if individual Americana
hire out to fight for warring fao--
tono m Latln-Amerle- neverthe

tWt.tfri

Hereija plain and'frutK
ful.itory of greater
safety. Other tires
vulcaalzedat the factory
with scorching dry heat'

rubber andcotton de
vitalized. QnlySeiberling'

'tires areVapor'Ctired
I vulcaHized by soaking

low temperature steam
I vapor areweldcdbythis

exclusive method Into
kiagle unit of live rubber,
live cotton with NO
WEAK SPOTS. Seiber--
line tires areVanor'Cured

!; fMt that trttr da aa fcaBM

ay im --oowttut a

Tht

ef be

uia North." '

All

Th oWHcf M tortwM has an
old and romantlq trMHUoH tn lata
country, to t& sure. But ho has
not, everything considered, bee
a wholesomeInfluence, v

It 'Is not surprising that Wash-
ington, facln palled on to display a
irown oi aisapproval.

MOKE SOVIET M7BINES&

The tint dollan and ecnU frulii
of Rutslan recognition are birln--
nintr to do reaped by American
builne men according to figures
uet Issued by the United SUtea

commercedepartment.
American exports to Russia dur

ing February. It develoos. totaled
just less than 11.500.000 which
may not bs an unusually high fig
ure, tlm exports go, but which
comparts very favorably with
$321,000 In January; and which s
nearly three limes the sum re-
corded for February, 1933.

Not all. this Increase,of course,
Is due to government recognition
of nussla. Part of It undoubtedly
rcnecis me general rise In busl
ness conditions.

nut there l. nevertheless. tu- -
tlflcallon for the belief that recog-
nition Is ultimately going to mean

dollars in the pockets of
American manufacturers.

J

RECKLESS WALKERS
Are you a safe walkerT If vou

can't make an honest answer in
the affirmative yoor life and health
Is literally In peril.

&st year auto'mahlla-nlatrl- n

collisions accountedfor 87 per cent
u um iuo,vuu accidents which oc
curred on the streets and Mrh.
ways of this country. Deaths re
sulting irom such accidents com
prised 40 per cent of the total of

xju laiauues: In other words',
pedestrian were Involved In more
man a third of all traffic misad
venturesandthe chanceof fatality
was greater than in other types of
ncciucni.

Pedestrianscrossing; In th mM.
dlej of the Mock proved the most
hazardous that caused31 per cent
Vj fatalities, Csrtlf a walking

on hlghwsys was responsible for
ii per cent. Children playing In
me streets came to IS ner rni.Walking out from behind parked
cars Into traffic accounted for 11
per cent, with the balanceiof28 per
cent laid to mlscellaneous"causesr

The careless pedestrianIs a men-
ace Just as Is the carelessdriver
but he receives' less attention.
Crossing agalriat signals playing

with' parked cars-wal- king

along rural rpada with
back to oncomingtraffic theseare
some of the surest meansof court-
ing death. Think over your walk-
ing hablts-an-d correct them-- ''
a need-a-n (frfonTruNrnr

THO MTf.tmZ tsAlfiiUI V...I.
?ia t,roublM ? " this country today

in

mora

Is that of building, equipping arid
furnishing better homes,according
iu me American Builder.

.Recent official surveysshow that
millions of Americans live In homes
without plumbing; of anv kind
without kitchen sinks, running wa-e-r,

Indoor toilets or bathtubs.Rural
'homeaataparticularly bad

re
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cect no more comeiatoday.
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Wo sell at both WHOLESALE and

, RETAIL. Weurealltii;evdealer8
--" V'

in theBig Spring tradeterritoryto
' i,

get details of our attractivedealer

proposition ',
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. WHOLESALE KET AH.
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nspiet hrtk erf modern ssavmli-e- a

am) aemfMia Uh nri ra
nkany stetteas, tifrt ( th ax--
cetvUs. AM mw the hut of
the entire yeuhrUi of the aatloii
Hves In s that d iw4 Meet
the acceptedrequirement for a de
cent level of Hvijg. f

Here Is a great iee4.s.n4l great
opportunity. It's-- not- - only an .op
portunity for raising the stands of
housing, hut far providing Jobs and
payrolls, for stimulating a.thou
and Industries, for putting Money

in circulation.
America needshomes an shir

needsthe Jobs and Investment op
portunities mat home construction
and modernisation wilt nrovlde.

When the boom starts, costs are
going to rlo and rise fast Sup--
piles and materials and skilled la
bor will, as comparedwith present
teveis, ds at a premium. The wise
property owner,by building; and re
pairing now, can spur recovery
hiiu, v we some, ume, ODi&in
genuine bargain for himself.

FAItMEB COMINO OUT OF
THE HED

There Is good news for the farm
er In a late Department of Acrl
culture report The farm price In-
dex, on March 13, was at 78. as
company with CO a year ago. (The
iwv to ii4 average equals100).

In addition, the Index of prices
that farmers pay for the things
they buy was 120, as comparedwith
100 a war farltp. Tn ilh wahI.
thf price received for what the
farmer sells has gone up 62 per
cent In a year and the price he
pays has risen but 20 per cent,
leaving him a substantial advant
age.

A greatdeal of the credit for that
must go to the farm cooperatives.
They have put in what is possibly
the hardest-workin- most aggres-
sive year in their history. Thev
have brought home to their mem
bers the necessity of crop curtail
menu iney nave steadied mar
kets, and held up price levels in
tne face of strong adverse condl
tlons. They have had a command
ing volcejn agricultural, monetary.
export and other legislation affect
ing the producingnnd marketing of
agricultural commodities.

Those are definite achievements.
And during the present year, the
co-o- are carrying cei their cam
paign for better, and moreprosper
ous farming with unabated ener
gy and vigor. Tho outlook is bet-
ter than at any time since 1928,
The attitude of the average farm-
er toward his cooperative is more
understanding and more

"
DONT. ftCroCTLETilElPAST

Perhaps the greatest danger we
face In building for the future ie
that, we may forget the traditions
and heritages of the past.

Under the stress of enthusiasm
for a new idea,a plan, a cause,it is
easy to throw overboard all that
haa gone before. Becausewe feel
strongly concerningabusesand In
adequaciesthat have appeared in
tht existing system, we art likely
to correct them In a manner that
will not only dp away with what

bad, but with what aa

That is especially applicableto
this country at thlSJUme. Great
chanrea are underway. The lnten.
tlons of those who are behind them
are undoubtedlyof the best. It Js
the desire to safeguard against
the potential depressionsof the fu-
ture aa well aa to bring recovery
now. We ate seeking a perman-
ent, balanced social and economic
order, that will provide greater op-
portunities for the massesof the
DeoDle.

The danger lies In
that in seeking this, the American
tradition of individualism-an- free--

iloiu.wlll be destroyed. fllgnt-o- f tha
growth of fascism ana socialism in
America are-- increasing. Respon
sible observers believe tht men
ace of dictatorship can not be ex-

aggerated. Simple democracy,
which gave businessesand? indivi
duals tha full chance to work out
their destinies, is languishing.
Therecanbe great progresswith

in the fabric of the American tra-
ditionthe past Is the beatwitness
to that. Change,that forgets or
ignores that tradition could easily
do grave harm to tht commonwel-

fare. -

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT "

An average of 110,986,184 a day
was distributed by lire insurance
companiesIn the United States In
1933, according'to statement of Ar-

thur F. Hall, president of tht Lin-
coln National Life Insurance eom--

V?:.. j ..,
L.UO insurance compauici iwu

out more than 34,000,000,000 last
year In death claims, loons on pol-
icies and other payments to pol
icyholders, said Mr. Hall. This is
probably twice aa much as will be
paid out by our government in 1034
in federal relief."

Mr. Hall pointed out that during"
the past four year life Insurance
companieshave put Into circulation
In the United States mora than
$17,000,000,000. This Included more
than 313,500,000,000 In death claims
and payments to living policyhold-
ers; and $3,650,000,000 in loans to
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MAE WKT TO SELECT MOST
BEAUTIFUL TEXAS U. GIRL
IN ANNUAL CACTUS EDITION

ill! 1 JJLWU Jlll'll"wia Mill a
tiHrLlKafalr daJialHI
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Chilton O'Brien, editor of the Cactus,University of Ucxas student

yearbook, leaving for Hollywood with pictures of nominees for Blue-bonn- et

BeHes.

fthe United States government, to
corporations and to property

The ability of life Insurance
companiesto hold the confidenceof
tht investing publlo is due to the
fact that lire insurance has'kept
Its promises. Those who sought
safety found It in life Insuranceand
will continue to do so.

Only" three cents of each dollar
ol the Income of the people'of. the
united Stales is put into life lrw
urance. ino iaci inai si cents

of every dollar left at death is
derived from life Insuranceproves
beyondquestion that Ufa
Is the surest and .tareJt wav of
providing' stipport for one's own
old age, aa thousands of Annuity
owners testify today."

AUSTIN" Motion picture ians
who are devotees of Mi's Mae
West, well-know-n actress, will
await with suspenseher selection
of the eeenUniversity of Texas

s whom she.consldersthe most
beautiful and tht most worthy out
of a group of 127 nomlneeafor in
clusion in the Blucbonnet Belle
section of the Cactus. University
student yearbook. Miss West will
make her choice from photographs
of the 127 candidates.

Chilton O'Brien of Beaumont,
editor of the Cactus, is now In
Hollywood, awaiting Miss West's
momentousdecision. It Is exnect--

e.Ud-tfh-s' wilt-ma- her selection in
the next few days. To expeditethe
matter Mr. O'Brien made the trip
by airplane. The announcement
'of the names of the sevengirls of

' JiTV&KZXviK'

ur wws&r&w
Myf4v yr T b?X yS

her alulae wmvai W mseks,.w
auattl m Cewetw y, mst ft- -

g,. Ba'JaiaVai aSBaf wa'jntnWsrarVsHB WfwtKk f Vsr

leiirreest siwiwsr..
The ICfsMstendatM for Um MMstjr

pagee)Fesareet) siia varlesM aesrs
Itlee and ether oegattlsatitiis of
co-e-d at the tiairerttty. One) imm- -
Inatien waat Made far every thirty
meaabert M these several groups.
The outcome of the coatestIt of

' '- M.AU-lt- .1. MM

slty students as it wlH be eM--
podte axBreseloa of.Mtee west's
taste of beauty and personality.
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Texas League
Scores

STEERS J, CATS
FORT WORTH Ralph Erlck-

son pitched and batted the'Dallrfs
Steers to a 2 o 0 victory over the
Fort Worth Cats In the first of a
two game serieshere Monday.

Ertcksoh singled in the ninth In
ning to drive in both runs, break.
In a mound, duel with PeachesDa
vis, who- - had the.better of Ralph
until that wallop. ,

Dallas. 000 000 0022 9
At Ft. Worth .000 000 000- -0 T

Erlckson and Jonnardl Davis
and Broskle.

TULSA 10. OKJ-- CITY 1
OKLAHOMA CITT The Tulsa

Oilers overwhelmed the Oklahoma
City Indiana here Monday, 10 to 1,
pounding Rufus Meadows, Indian
hurler, for 10 hits fn four innings..
Tulsa 101 130 (KM 10 .1 (
Okla. City ....000 000 001 1. 8 i

and
and Fant

SSSBBBH

Moncrlef Berger; Meadows

MISSibNS 6, EXTORTS 4
SAN ANTONIO The San An

tonio Missions again came from
behind to beat Beaumont the third
straight game, winning Monday
M Alhrri )tM thji XArm matm

aataavl

had

for road trip around the
loop.
Beaumont .201 000 11
San 0018

McLaughlan and
und Heath.

BUC8 B,

GALVESTON Ira Hutchinson,
righthander, and

batted his way tcca

" ' -

-

I bih vic'.sr I I' Vaf!lt!
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WhteSoxGd
For20-1-0 Win

First 0mBattling Brlfftele
Swamps

lewd

ClfJCAOO tw The Chftago
White. Sox hatting brigade came to
life Monday with barrage of It

totaling 39 bases, to
Cleveland, 20 to 10, In tht opening
game of tne series.

Moata Clint Bi
Dennis Qalehouse and Thornton
Lee! were blasted out of and
only Helve Bean, the fifth Indian
thrower,.was able to halt the,.ram
paging Box. Zeke Bonura record
ed his fourth' homer of the season,
Al Simmons got. his third circuit
clout in three days,and Jack Hoyes
and Joe Chamberlain helped out
with one each.Joe Yosmlk and Bob
Holland got homers for Cleveland'.
Cleveland 000 102 209-10- 1

Chicago ..401 M2 OOx 20

ATHLETICS
BOSTON Home .runs by Ills- -

and Finney, after triple by
the Athletics thret

rtins in. the eighth off Welch Mon
day and they then, went on tcf de
feat the Tied to
Philadelphia ..000 001 0328 12
Boston .000 1010002'

Cascarella,Ostermuller and Ber
ry) Fennock and FerrelL

BROWNS 7, TIGERS
DETROIT weakness tn

tha mound of Lynwood
boy) Rowe, In to 2.de
feat for the Tigers in opener
with the St. Louts Browns

lasted the Inn
ing, but before hewas supplanted
by Elong. Hogsett ' he had been

for frames, his mates touched for four runs and
ran up 3--0 lead! The Missions walked three-men- . Hogsett
won five or six iramea In tha short the game.

RED0. SOX

gins
gave

Box, X
'0

Tht

their

Rowe until third

three while

home stay, against Houston and ol ""? bui wn jwt m u

Beaumont, and left Monday nlirhl 100 001000--2 8
a

... 001 4 0
Antonio ..000 130 7 1

Albers, Treshi
Caldwell

2

(Jalveston pitched
0 to 2 triumph

si aVI

a
hits, iWamp

Pearson,

action,

2

a

6

9 4

Welch,

S

(School
resulted a 7

a finished

Detroit 4

BUFFS

Andrewa and Hemsley; Rowt

over the Houston Buffs here Mon-
day" night. He scattered 'seven
Houstonhits, and drove In the win-
ning run with a single in the
eighth.
Houston ......001000 100--2 7 1
Galveston .....200 000 03x B 9 2

Plppcn, Copeland and McCurdy;
Hutchinson,'Gumbert and Linton,
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i Luckies useonlv thedeancenterleave

v

ttS "
' 't" better. Thenscienceplaysits part

iWipW --' ",iiUV,nK icsc cnoice tqraccos truly
.

kind "It'stoasted" for-
sflsW eSCatt&aai tktVMf trttMtaa!sn TksM.I1H.

WAMtjrjftrfOtl CaH4s
ittc. aiwett aa fasatswt tr M
Mac praweeaM Ms pWehhsg
fjT pWviWlT ttFSwSasrwS'eaV a"tlfel

xorx Taaaeea a t h
over Hm Waafctnaesa
Monday ia th first Msm U
season between the two
picked to right R out ft the Amer
ican league peasant

With tht score tied as the
a Tnnv f jiaaftri'a "Instil sal '
Dickey's double at the atari'
ninth inning and two .mat
the sacks, Ruffkts; parked eet

14

Jack Ruesells deliveries lata tha
left field bleacher to break up Mm
ball game.

Ldu Gehrig scored thefirst. Ta.
kee run Hi the'fourth,when h Mt
his first homer of the aeeeoa ta
tie the count J
New York ....000 101 8H--7 M t
Washington ...100 108 9604 11 i

Ruffing and Dickeys WhltefcllL
Thomas and Berg.

e i '

I

Cat Traveled V HHea
BIO LAUnEL, Va. (UPrWhe

Fnley Adams moved from Big
Laurel to Dunham, Ity 27,. mile
away by the nearest trail;, ha
moved his cat. ''Puss" was present
at the new home in Kentucky
when tha family retired', at li'
o'clock, that' night Tha next mora,
iflg, Adams' brother-in-la- weneT
to the abandoned Big Laurel
house to feed some'chickens, aac
found the cat sitting on tha porai.
dividing ber timet between wash.
Ing and watching a mouse hole.

Cricket Eggs Survived Free

BOISE, Ida. lUP)-Fal- lure

winter frosts to kin millions of
"mormon cricket" eggs Jestseaao
threatens vast crop damage tha
summer from tht pests. Alreael
farms in Utah and Idaho havl
been swept by .the insects whtm.
usually they are still unhitched.

.

Ask
She

Mothertook tU medicinebe
fore tndaltertht babiescasaai
It gave ber more strength,
andenergywhenshewasoer
(ouj andrundownt ukeptbe
on the job all tarcmab tht).
Change. No woader seano
ommendsit

LYDIA E.
VEGETAlLECOMPOiMi

RASKEDihafs
find Luckies do not dry ojOt

ja7kx&wijttrttm2s&r

J0Ml4J-- SMr"iitS
aasssa?:Pl toyourthroat

asssssslHJ!W7
aSSBBsHsliHll'BBV

BBSlBaSBatptaaaSlBsaaBaBWSavam...

Mother
Knows

PlrsKNAM'S

silky, and Mh
fathdinto every Lucky so round,
so firm, free from loose ends. That
why Luckies "keep in condition
why you'll find that Luckies do not,
dry out, an important.point It every

i'""wu' aiiwsj-iireuuw.nn- imcKCT. iou see, always in
;ng tobaccosarexut Into long, -L- uckies are kind to your throat?
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SettlesTedtnDefeats Lions In Soft Ball Opener, 2 To 1

Pitching And

.Hitting By C.

FowlerGood
Sparkling Fielding Plays
' THracd Ia.Dy Members

Of Beth Club

Chet Fowler1! circuit smash
(hr6UEh first short stop right field
won the opening game of the Big
Spring soft ball league for Settle
hotel, Monday altomoon.

Lions trers victims of 2--1 de-

feat and barely averted a shutout
by a seventhJnhtng rally when
McPherson scamperedhome when
Bettles. fielders,played first base
on 'a bouncer.

Settles broke the Ice the third
when ItesleyVras safe on- - an error
and camo In on successive by
Graham and Fowler and a fltldf r'i
Choice.

Fowler added the winning mar
gin In the-- sixth with a zlullng
drive thai went' easily for four

Jl bases. Burke, following him, polled

SBsff' WT

In

Ut a triple died on basewhen
r-J- neat three went, out in

tier.
rPtPf Rows, Miller turned

Jiln sparkling .fleldmg plays for
1 Lions, each turning trick catches

--
-' I

t,

d'

In

the

hits

but
men

eel. and
the

info double plays. Howe, left field
cr, snagged a drive and raced In

Don't Experiment

If you have any kind of curable
skin disease. Oct a bottle of
BROWN'S LOTION from your
urujgut today; the guaranteed
remedy for ITCH, ECZEMA, IM-
PETIGO (sores on children) ATH
LETESFOOT, TETTER, POISON
IVY. .BARBER'S ITCH, MOS
QUITO or CHIOOER BITES. Itch
ing and Infection are checked by
the first application. Don't use
messy salves and bandages,
BROWN'S LOTION Is sold and
guaranteed byyour druggist Cun

7

nlngham tc Philips, OOo and $1.00
bottles. adv.

&
UfcTSK.

V

(f

Tit

to tag Suddeifth for an Unassisted
doubleplay. (Cantrctl made a nice
running' catew or a ny in aeepteu
In the first Ihnlng.

Both Fowl r and
good games, with the former hav
ing, a slight edge ny virtue 01 a
good change of pace.With the ex
ception lot t ie sixth, taa
never hit hard.

Players re! Settle Graham.,
c. Fowler v. i write uvQaiorawn 3d,
Sudderth 3b. Golden) asrWIlson 2nd

y-- Bund

ss, Cross rf, Realey cf, and Can-tre-

If: Llo is Turptn ft Hall p,

Pickle 2nd s, Harris cf,. Keel 2b,
McPherson";b. Itowo If, Miller Ztf,

Hannah 1 ss, Qrau rf and
rf, and 3b.

Scofs by
Lions . . .
Settle's ....

1

WomenGolfers

Oil Pl.c.d
Fourth

Dntnictlon

Hall pitched

Halt

Wal s
nnlngs;

000 11

Go To Midland

nor bames
EighteenMembers Of Lad

ies Golf Association To
Enter Piny

Big Spring women golfers, eigh-

teen strong. Went to Midland Tues-
day morning, where at o'clock the
Invitational medal handicap tour
nament got under way, Women
frdm fifteen other towns In West
Texas were Invited.

Competition was conducted over
the 9 or the le course, to be
decided by entries"when they ar
rive for plsy. . Luncheon was ser-
ved at the club-hous-e at noon, and
bridge .or golf will Je played In
the afternoon, driving, ap-
proaching and putting contest con-
test followed soon after luncheon.

Prises to be given the winning
ladles have been on display here
In the A. Wadley, company win
dow.

Seasonalsaleu of farm fertilizer
In Mississippi are about .double
those' for the same period last
year.

SPORT IJNES
.irrfitB-- .

STANDIIm

CONOCO OFFERSNEW MOTOR PROTECTION AND ECONOMY

Proved By Most Convincing Test Made
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STKe Wlnnlnj A GoodOll
VOllNo.- I-

4.7J9 Mllsi
Jsit Five
OlURtl

havea in your

can this con
thg to allow

you tomake the foryour car.

Six oils, a fill of with no
moreoil in six
stock cars,were until the motor
in earh car uraa frnm larlf ef

The of the
r suoer--

viscd every

The oil with motor
atonly miles

failed thebestof
the oils to miles

while

Tltm euarf or saeA arsaif or bl ihm aama
M.A.t. ittdt from nuigni thtckid br
ruuof of Indltat.

In lAs etts MA tauuu.

000
001001 x 2

Bat Net Good
Eaoujli Fla?

Iidtd FKln
Oil No. 3

By

The Big Spring Black Bears won
over the Odesia Crude Oilers Sun-

day, 7 to
v m

Thanks to the Lum
ber Co. for donated to
put tho at 17th nnd

Jn good shape for the league
games.

Hownrd County Co. Is
the latest to a Softball
team. A will
bo called for Friday night to.

of another
lengue. group of high school
boysnro raising a big howl abojit

the
They want In. the new loop.

The Bl Spring Softball Sched
ule will be two days to
avoid an
The will do battle with
Ihe Ice men this The

tarns'will be 1ut off
until a later' date.

Oble Brlstow nnd Motfett
have been added to the Kiwanis
player list.

- r
Softball teams have Team-s-

been In

Tony Contt and Jimmy
booked seml-- f Inatlst In the.

show here
may go In tha main
event some' time In the future.
Local have riot
!een
Jones said as the boys
are doing a good deal of

each other.

There will be a total of five hun
dred seats, 150
reserve spots.

w

won Its first US Eighty
leaguegame 2 to 1, In elev

'
t

The Tigers will take,

jfWMil

Fin

Oil No. 4--
Ntnt,

VV Fell
-- A

oil

nSM9
This Competition Five Widely-Advertise-d

Motor Oils, Excelled Others-Pro-ved By This Official Test!

YOU large, investment
car-on- ly efficientlubrication

protect investment.Conoco
ducted J)cstmction,Test"

wisest

single quarts,
added, brand-ne- strictly

driven
ffeatmvtct

sJubrication Contest Board
AmericanAutomobile Association

detail.

failed, de-

stroyed, 1,713.2 othersld succession
going 3,318.8

New"and Improved Conoco

vrtighfrnnaVuiiuu,3ulffitfuUrput

cirrttfsVtll-Know- n

TernBca'sley

Rockwell
materials

diamond Run.-net-s

Refining
organize

meeting probably
com-

plete organization

barring schoolboy players.

extended
playing double-header- s.

Ktwanlans
afternoon.

Speedy

Forty-eig- ht

organized Amarlllo.

Murphy,

wrestling Thursday,
together

preliminaries
arranged, matchmaker

Monday,
"duck-

ing"

Including ringside

Colorado
Sunday,

Innings.

Mexican

JKV,lPvN

lOMMo.

widely
advertised

the

GermProcessedMotor Oil lubricated its
motor for total.of 4,729miles more
than3,000 milei farther thanthe first oil
to.fail and more L400 miles
farther thanthesecondbestoil Thanks
to'Conoco'sHiddenQuartprotection,this
amazing'victory-stand- unchallenged.

Newand Improved ConocoGermPro-
cessed Motor Oil introduces long life to.
.motors,with extremelylow consumption

4,729miles on five quarts of oil

It is simple but dramatic story. It is
VITAL to you as userof motor.oil. It
proves claims, of low consumption and
points theway to trueeconomyin motor
protection andsavin&of repair bills, yet
costsno moreperquartthanotherquality
oils. Visit Red Triangle Station today.

wMtput in.
tdlth"t oil attmtllKt

thl "deilf lest.

Third

"s.l

Texas League
Tulsa 10, Oklahoma City
San Antonio Beaumont

2, Fort Worth 0.'
qalveston Houston 2.

'American League
Chicago 20; Cleveland10.

New York
.St. Louis Detroit

Boston

National League
New York Brooklyn
SL Louis 10,- Cincinnati

Boston
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh

STANDINGS
Texas League)

W --L
OalvestoA ., 10
San Antonio 9
Dallas r...8
Tulsa 8
Oklahoma City ,..r 7
Houston 8
Fori Worth 4
Beaumont 3

National League
Chicago 10 1
New York 8 2
Boston'....... 8 S
PlttsbuYgh ....; 8 8
Brooklyn 8 o

P1
4 JB92

fllS
.61S

place Lamesa the US
Eighty circuit, Oilers

play Tigers a .double--,

header a laterdate make up
for the game forfeited Sunday.

.
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j ixClVtlVt MW FEATURES PROTECTED, UNDER REGENT U. S. PATENTS W

GiantsDrive
OverDodgers

Filzainimons Hurls . New
York Te Third Shut.

Put ..

NEW YORK. UPl-F- red Fill- -

slmmonspitcher in the. third shut-
out turned In by the New York
Giants pitching staff this year when
he let the Brooklyn Dodgersdown
wiut nre scatteredblows to give the
world championsa 8 to 0 decision.

ManagerBUI Terry led .the Olanta
attack with three lilts, while Travis
Jacksondrove In two runs, George
Watklns, former Cardinal, broke
hlr batting slump with a single In
the fourth for his first hit in 23
times atlat
Brooklyn .,.-...-., 000 000. 000-- 0
New York ,.,. , 100 022 OOx- -8

PHILS 8; BRAVKS 4
PHILADELPHIA The Phlladel

phla Nationals nosed out the Bos
ton Braves S to 4 In the tenth
Innlng'Monday to win, the first of a
two-gam-e series here. Barlcll's
double and Ruble's single off- - Dick
uarrett with none out In the extra
Inning clinched the contest.
Boston 021 000 0014 9 1

, Louis i 4
Cincinnati 3
Philadelphia 3

T
8

. 9
V

American League
'NewYork' 7 4

Detroit 8 4
Cleveland 8 4
Boston .,.....,, s 8

' 'Washington .-
- 8

St Louis 4 8
Philadelphia v. 8 7
Chicago .,.... 4 6

I ... "

J64
312
J50

.635

.600

.555
.453
.500
.444
.417
.400

adelphla. 010 OOO 210?--3 11, 2
Cantwell, Barrett and Spohrer:

Hogan; Holloy, Kilns and Todd,

CUBS 8i riKATKSS
PinSllUnOH-Q- uv Ruih Ditch

ed himself out of, a close Jam in
the ninth Inplng and Joined In a
twelfth Inning rally with a squeeze
play that helped the Chicago Cuba
defeat Pittsburgh, 8 to 8,

Bush had,relieved Southpaw:Roy
Joiner, who had bee'n lilt freely.

' Hartnettmadehis fifth homer1of
ihe sealort and his third In two
days to glvo the Cube two runs In
the sixth. Billy Herman hit an-
other four bagger Jn the eevanth.
Chicago 002.002 200 8 13 3
Pittsburgh ... 012 000 2028 16 3

Joiner, Bush and Hartnett;
Smith, Harris, Hoyt, French and
Padden, Grace. ,

CARDS 10: RKD3 6
ST. LOUIS The Cardinals 'won

a rough,and ready ball-r;am- from
the Cincinnati Reds here Monday
19 to 0, by virtue-o- f a four run
seventh Inning rally featured by a,
double; three singles, a walk and'
an error.
Cincinnati... 000 101 10(M-- 9 2
St. Louis . ,'. 030 210 4Ox-- 10 17 1

Derringer, Benton, Stout, Lind
say, Kolp nnd O Farrelh'J, 'Dean..
Rliem and V. Davis, DdJincey.

.

Personally
Speakin

Mrs. L. Y. Moore who has been
visiting- - In Gladewater with Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Sewell returned
to BI7 Spring Tuesday.Mrs. Moore
Is the mother of Mrs. Bewell,

Mrs. M, A. Berry and daughter,
Miss Lucille, left Monday for Col-

orado after spending a few days
with Mr. Mid Mrs, J, It. Creath.

Called To El Pto '
Of Sitter'

lllnett
Mrs. nortr .White left Mondav

night for El Paso, where she was
called on account of the serloui
Illness of her sister, Mrs. Howard
Aicuonaia, iter conuuion wa sau
to be very critical.

Ladies'Aid Qf

42

Became
Seriout

Lutheran Church
Meets

The LadUa' Aid society of the
Lutheran church will meet Wednes

day at at the
Of Itrv. and Mrs. Muct

n
All

to

Bo At

The and
will grv a
at the ,

7 miles of town,
'A' cast and a

Is In to bath
wlll- - be a.

of ten cents &r
the of both Tb-- f

Is

Mrs. Winifred
gives thesebeauty secrets

LANGL01S
World FamousBeauty Authority

t
This Week Only

obligation opportunity t
'specialist tha

Laboratories in
be us Monday Saturday.
her makea personal diagnosis

of
problems. Whatever be shewl

her complete attention, , . prescribing
to particular

Biles-Lon-g Pharmacy

Thone .888

of

Ward Spring
SATP;'of STTFPS.

' '
'
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These greatgroups springclothes selling much more! Smart
stylesincludesingle doublebreastedmodels sport with pleated
belted backs. Finest quality fabrics tailoring. Among seleetkNt
greys, tans,bluesdustedshades,tweedeffects otherpopular shadef.-- Wky

.tjiese while prices so - '

--New Boys' Suits

Wednesday

King

100 New Suits
ForYour Selection

$995 $2m
v.l

A group ef writs for ckarattee. Styk bUi
long trottsers., Fepttlar sew By yew-lxJ-'

a graduation from seiecWoa. - -

afternoon- - ,2" o'clock
reldence
schacher for rer-in- r numy
meeting1. member's are asked

attend.

To
Center SctWol

Moore tCenler -- l"eit
schools' play
evening Center Point school

northeast
large good.

communities. There
charge admission

benefit schools.
public Invited. y"

you of

Acceptwithout the
with this trained from

Cara Nome New York wIm
will with from until
Let and tw-aly- sls

your skin. Tell her your beawtjr
they may gk

you Mm

care best suited your type
beauty.

BeiaH Store
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FarmNews RanchNews
Committees Seek Tien Per Cent Cotton Production Quotdk
Meeting Here,
SaturdayFails
To GetResults
Baakhcatl BUI Provides

For IncreaseIn' Cotton
Protluctioa Quota

Joint meeting of a chamber of
commercecommittee and the coun-
ty control committee did not pro-
duce the anticipated reeulta Sat-
urday.

The meeting had beencalled to
discuss way and .means of cam-
paigning; for impossible ten per
cent lnereaae in' production quota
provided by the Sankbead bill. ,

It developed that no copies of the
bill had beenreceivedIn Big Spring
consequently nothingmuch "could
be done. '

However, the county agent's of-

fice and the chamber of commerce
bre cooperating In compiling In-

formation showing why shortages
In production occurred. Individual
recordsAre being compiled to show
that super-natur- conditionscaus-
ed sharp declinesIn yields over the
average for aflve year period.

When this Is completed,a case
will be constructed anda commit-
tee chosento take the Information
before the state board In an effort
to secure for this county the 10
pet cenf increaeeallowed for sec-
tions affected by calamatles.

It Is entirely, possible that a
meeting of several West Texas
counties seeking the same thing
win dc neia in Dig spring at some

' date In the near-- future. Definite
announcement along that line-may

Dcjjjexpcciea a tunc later on.
All rrirkable spirit of cooDtra

Uoifi was manifested here by Ho-
ward, county faimera when cotton
acreage reduction control figures
had to be revised. -

All but & of 814 originally sign-
ing contracts have acceptedtheir
adjusted figures. A total of 794
acceptedwithin a week after they
had received the revised contracts
and'nad their contracts sent Into
the Btste board of review, .which
Will pas once more on Howard
county contracts. j.

If andVwhen the state board
approvesthe figures, contracts will
be sent back here. The office cf
the county agent will then prompt-
ly forward them to Washington In
hopes that,,first benefit payment
checks will be receivedhere "with
in the next two or three weeRs.

Kevised contracts accepted by
farmers since thV first retabulatlon
was sent to thai state board will
be held hereuntimhe retabulatlons
are returned. Therefore, those ac-

cepting lust a bit Ute v. til receive
their checks correspondinglylater.

Indians ofSouth America stretch
snana mina. oeioie sen
becausethe price Increaseswith
length.

ASK FOR V
BAKE-RIT- E

BREAD
AND PASTRIES

At" Grocery Stores In All
Farming Communities

Diltz Baking Co.
Big Spring

V"

a

DOWN

tlsUs. To VeJee

FARM

TALK:
Wrlttca For Tfce

Daily Herald

This weather is always playing
trick. Last year tt mercilessly
parched this section leavingmoat
of the county aa"barren as,a des-
sert Now this year rain haa des
cended In such quantities In some
places as to fore a secondplant-
ing. But between the two, farm-
er had a lot rather see the ran.

It Is surprising how manv of the
farmers are through planting. Last
years' dry seasonscared themInto
planting plenty early this year and
now cotton and feed stuff 1 .sprout-
ing In. all parts of the county where
rarming is carried on.

There will be no surplus of Iambs
down In the sheep county south
and west of San Angelo. A coldlfor thEm.
wet spell during lamblns killed
them off by the hundreds of thou
sands. Pasture land In that seo-tlo- p

Is now looking like a veritable
garden.spot. It was nevtrgrcejij-an-

the stuff on It Is In good shape.
Sheepmen are not likely to be hurt
badly becauseof stiff lambing
losses.

Across the Pecoswest It la till
dry as a powder house.These fine
rains have managedto stteraround
th'at mountain country and cattle
are having to be fed".

When Uo farmers get together,
sooner or later : tsJJr-- t HabTe
to run Into the standard argument,
is the horee or the tractor better?
Fay Harding. and Arthur Stalllnes
settled It ae usual the other day by
imaiiy agreeing mat pid Becky
servesa feller Just a little betterrfwlln Payments'might be reason-
But you can get sbme pretty con
vincing arguments on the other
side any old day from Joe and W.
Bernard Fleher.

M. S. Wade has Just returned
from Williamson county and says
mai u mey. get much more rain
In that country there won't be any to
country, - -

It
lCountyAgent- - O. P. Griffin was to
engaged In doing sqme terracing
work Tuesday on. the O. B. Law-
rence place at Luther. Gradually,
farmers In this section are drifting
around to terracing as a meansof
conserving soil and' moisture.- c

The Dawson county scent was
here for awhile Monday. So was
Bruce Frailer, secretary of the
Midland Farm Credit Corporation
which serves this area. Several
farmers and ranchers have or
talned loan from this atency.

J. E.Brown of the Wllkerson
ranch was 'here Mondav and ha
n tratiLthlnga..outCth.tre ata.la....-I" ""
A few of the hundreds of farm.

"J". own Pv" th week end In- -
cmaer i; c, Lcalherwood,
KrtlHh w CAI..I m" vr.w, riciii .Ander-son of Center Point, Eugene Bond
of r, E. W. Marion and J. n.
Mason of Falrvlew. A J1 Stalllngs
and ThomasJ Mcllvaln of Lomax,
v i jaurpnv or Lomu. ix. n lTam.
brick and W. A. Langley of Fair- -
view,

rXHTCauhle was In town Monday
and Tuesday breathing optimism
ana good cneer. It looks like
good year for Doo and his herd.

r "- - l . .
aassassssaaaaaaBaBassasBsaBsBasl' copies cr the recently enactedun quota'Lg9
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PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

CHAS, W. Oo'rLKY, Mgr.
-Of Firestone Kftrf Hood JiM

FeedingTests

Near Finish
Date 01 Closing Tests To

lie AnnouncedSoon By
Fred Keating

Fred Keating, U. 8. Experimental
Farm Manager, said a date for
closing out the feeding tests under-
way at the farm would likely1 be
announcedsoon.

Four-pe- of fifteen each have
be'en on. feed now for several
months and the feedingperiod VIII
be finished some time In the latter
part of May..

Keating alwaysmakesa gala day
of the affair and hundreds of
ranchers and farmers flock In to
look over the stuff and enjoy a
typically western dinner prepared

Last "year, It will be Tememhercd.
the pen on ground heads showed
the, greatest net .profit. The- pen
on ground threshed Mllo put on
more weight, but the feed cost off
set that advantage.Hogs following
ths steers did far better .in the
pens where whole grain was fed,
but pork prices were so low that
variations In hogs mattered little.

Bollworm Money
'In Another Month

MIDLAND Another, month'will
elapse before farmers' may expect
to get their pink boll worm money.

Mills news was conveyed In a
letter to the Midland Chamber of
Commerce In responseto a request
from that organization to .know

ably expected. Following are ex-
cerpts front flie Jetter from Fred

Davis, chairman of the compen
sation claim board:

"I don't doubt but what the peo
ple at that end of the line, may
feel that the-- work should move
faster here thanIt does, rut J want

assure iqu and the claimants
through you, that we ere handling

just as speedily as it Is possible
handle the.massof auditing, cor

recting and proofing that must be
gone over before payments can
start.

I wish I could promise with
some degreeof certainty that pay
ments would start soon, but I can
scarcely1see how first warrants can"
possibly be gotten out before 30
or 40 days."

i

Mile Of Vegetables
-- Grown By Gardener
MIDLAND Nearly a mile of

Vegetables v. ill be planted this
spring by Miss Opal Whatley. gar
den demonstrator for the Pleasant
vaittjEaarciuD. -- iief ngvirea'totni
so far Is 4.06Q feet, but this may
oe increased.

She will plant 20 varieties of
vegetables In the leafy, starchy
and "other vegetable" class. A1- -
ready she has grownlng radishes,
carrots, beets, corn, tomatoes, let-
tuce, beans, peas, mustard, tender
green and onlone.

Bankheadbill, which mokescotton
productioncontrol mandatory,have
been received here. A full ex
planatlon bf the bill will robably
appear In the next Issue of the
farm pago In the Herald. Incident'
ally, Howard county-I- s eolnsr after
that, possible.. 10. par. iVnU Increase.

is"a

rsTsrfrinPn
Firestone
tlKEw(DAIII:Kltb -f-i-rjue

Make y.?5.

AtUeSaFarm

WEEKLY PAYMENTS
---s-l

FIRESTONE SERVICESTORES,INC.
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f This new model tractor with
madea Wg hit with the Virginia O'Brien dancers when this traetotmade a trip thrpngh the downtown streets or Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
recently. Hanoraetnrcra, farmers and farmers sons art enthusiastic
about traetir tires now It loolci as even ths farmers' daughters

H ffr1, a thrill out of driTinf the rubber tired "Iron horses."

TIME LIMIT EXTENDED ON , --

CROP LOANS TO MAY 15

Extension.Until May 15th of the
deadline for receiving emergency
crop loan applications haa been
announcedthroughEi F. Jay, field
supervisor of the crop loan, of

Sweetwater.
April 30 had beenset for the ap--

LoanAgentsAppointedAt
Knott And CoahomaTo Lend

For Production Corporation
Leon Shield of the Production

Credit Corporationof Houstonpass
ed through Big Spring Tuesday In
company with Bruce Frailer, se
cretary-treasur- of the Midland
Production-Cred-it association

While here Frailer announced
appointment of two persons to
wrftb loan applications In Coaho-
ma and Knott. Mrs. Addle Phil
lips will handle applicationsat Coa-
homaand Mrs, Jewel Oliver will be
similarly engagedat Knott. Farm
ers in thosesectionswill thus be In
as closetouch with the association
as If they applied in Midland.

Frazler said applications totaled
Wllie" general "rrtighb6rhood of
$135,000 for the twelve counties in-

cluded in the association.
Seven day closing service may

now be had by applicants. Shield
disclosed Tuesday. If service Is
slower than that, the fault lies with
the applicant In not straightening
out mortgage requirements.

Loans are granted on three con
ditions he said. First; the ppll- -

cant must .have a good character
backing; second, ample- mortgage
requirements; andthird, he must
make definite payment arrange
ments.

Tbere is a vast difference In the
sort of applications not submitted

land. llli?a.I!oodJ.ng. the office when
productive credit corporation was
first organized, according to
Shield,

Forty-tw- o per cent t ' the appll
cations presentedthen v. ere.being
flatly rejected Now eighty-liv- e

per cent are being acceptedbjr the
Houston office. This, he attribute
ed to the fact that many suffered
under the Impressionat the out
set that the corporation was gov
ernmentol grab scheme,

Shield expressed gratification
over results shown thus far. "We
didn't hope to set the world on
fire at the start," he said. "It is
still In the formative period. From
the first official to the smallest
stenographer, we are all learning
about It,

Cosden Oilers To
Play.Midland Colts

The Cosden Oilers will play the
strong Midland Colts hers tomor
row afternoon In a practice game,

L. Hose will probably pitch for
the visitors. The Colts are playing
In the Permian Basin league,

Martin and Patton will probably
be the battery for the Oilers.

1

DM (Inn Vn Tuulrd
DnAPEIt'S. VALLEY, Va. (UP)
J. W. painter. In examining a

gun of his grandfath
er's found ar obstruction. In the
barrel. Thinking a bullet had been
placed there by a child', he took ths
barrel off and placed the butt In a
cook stove oven, planning to
punch the bullet out "Bang!"
went the barrel. Fired by the--

heat It shot through a slne-lln-

meal chest and tilled theroom
with smoke..

e

Read. Flewsad on pag 7 4r, .
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plication deadline, but this time
limit has beeV extended to May
IS. There have been approxi-
mately 60 loans received in this
county, according to Ben Carpen-
ter of the loan committee for this
County. The total loans aggregate
approximately $6000.

Friendship And
Gideon Classes
Entertain Mothers

The Friendship Girls' classof the
First . Christian Sunday school
taught byMiss Stella Schubert and
the Gideon Band Boy's Class taught
by Mrs. J. It. Creath entertained
the mothers of .the inembers of
both classesat the First Christian
church recently with an entertain'
I"g program and social.

Roberta Hlnkston read the scrip
ture. Joe John Gilmer offered the
prayer. Clarence Alvls talked trh
Origin of Mother's Day;" June

Cook spoke on "Christian Moth
ers."

Lola Belle Crenshawrave "Some
body's Mother" and Jewell Cauble,
Mother's Day." A quartet com

posed of Roberta Hlnkston, Blllle
Jean Cook, ClarenceAlvU and lies--
ton Havens,sang "Nobody Knows "

Lola Bella Crenshaw, Hallle Wat-
son and June Cook sang ns a trio,.
"Tell Mother I'll B There ".Hes-to- n

Haens gave "l I Could Ih-a- r
My Mother Pray Again," accompa-
nying himself on the guitar.

The mother" were Introduced by
their respective children nfter

twhtch-Kw- v: - J Shettleswoith.
rave a ehort address.

Following the social hour Ire
cream and cake vista served the
following membersand mothersor
mbsfltuta mothers: MSiy Helen
Axton, Mrs. Axton, Jewell Cauble,
J. B Cauble-- and Mra. Lucille
Cauble, June and Blllle Jean Cook
and Mrs. Dalmont Cook, Lola Belle
Crenshawand Mrs Genu Crenshaw,
Mary Louise and Bill Inkman and
Mm. W. V Inkman.

and Mrs. S. J. Shettlesworth,
Roberta Hlnkston and Mre. Hlnks-
ton, Hallie Watson and Airs, Wat-
son, Hestnn Havens and Mrs. H.
C. Clay, Clarence Alvls and Mrs.
C. E. Alvls, Don and Clarence

jsv
"?
ztfpr

-- Gasoline
Kerosene
Distillate

ExperimentOf RestoringLife To

DeadDog Said To Be NearSuccess

Berkeley; Cai, up) Laxar--
uj. IV. mongrel Fox Terrier in
whose brain may bs locked the se Icret of death, clung fast Wednes-
day to ths Ufa ths genius of Dr.
Robert Cornish restored to mm
after asphyxiation and cessationof
heart beats. .

Increasing signsof returning nor
mal functioning In the blacM and
white dog used irt hla experiments
led the cautious scientist to ex
..

"I think ws ars very niar suo--
cess." U

On April IS, Dr. Cornlsh'put the
dog to death by nitrogen asphyxia-
tion. Four minutes after the heart
stopped beating,ths young Uni
versity of California scientist set
out to restore life to the animal by 1

methods which 'Cornish hopeswin
prove applicable to human;beings
who are victims of drowning,

or similar vlolent'deaths.
Gradually the normal functions

of life returned, Laxarus IV
started to breaths again. HIS heart
began to pump blood Into the ar-
teries at a rate which Dr. Cornish
found necessaryto retard b'lnjec--
Uohs of gum arable. Too, rapid
heart action had causedths "sec
ond deaths"of Lazarus II and Laz
arus niln.lmllar experiments.

80ft goods were placed In the
Imouth of the partially conscious
animal, lit cnewea tnem wesjciy
but nevertheless managed to get
them down Into his stomach.

Dr. Cornish was overjoyed,when
Lazarus IV barked softly and
growled.

Ths food served to strengthen
the dog lying in its box In the Uni
versity of California laboratory.
The pale faced experimenter

difficulty In keeping'the
subjectcoveredas LazarusIV kick
ed feebly and tried to move. "

Cornish held the dog upright on
the floor. Lazarus tried to 'move
his legs. He startedTo walkln a
groggy circle, barking all the time.

Each.new development brought
Dr. Cornish nearer the answer to
science's aeeless search for a
means'6f restoring life. Only the
brain of LazarusIV has balked,the
Californlan'a restoration method.
That Is dead. Until the brain is re
stored and Lazarus IV Is fully' cpq
clous, Cornish realizes, hla expert--

cent will not be successful. s

"He actaand eat like a new born
puppy," Dr Cornish told the Uni
ted Press. "He Is In the1 semi-con.-

sclous state of a puppy. Ws hope
hTwnrgrdvrout of It like a puppy
does.

"But we can't be sure that hla
bralrf Is not Irreparably injured. If
It has been wa haeother metnoaa
to use In the next experiment'

Spanish.War Vets
To Meet,May 6-- 7

At Brownwood
BROWNWOOD The thirty-fourt-h

annual encampmentof the
United-Spani- sh War Veterans will
be held In this city May 6, 7 and
S. The largest attendanceIn the
hlstroy of the department of Texas
Is anticipated according to reports
from Department Commander
Wnyne C Shearerof Sherman,who
has Informed the local committee
of Joe Wheeler Camp that Com
mander In Chief Wm A. Armstrong
of Racine, Wis, will attend the
meeting. Chief" Justice C M Cure
ton of Texas, member of the na-
tional legislative committee, will
attend, as will Chief Justice Ed
ward S. Matthias. if the supreme
court of Ohio. John C, Foley, de-

partment cwmmander of the De-

partment ofVArkansas will also at-

tend. Dr. Luke D. Stephens of
Paris will be here to hold the an-

nual banquet of the Texas Roose-
velt Rough Rldcra. SenatorJ W

Coldlron. Mrs. J O. Coldlron, Bob-
by Michael and Mrs,. R. J Michael,
Steve Baiter, Jr. and Mrn 'Stevo
Baker, Chesney Dabney and Mrs.
George W. Dabney, Richard Gib-
son, Joe John Gilmer, Mr. and Mrs.
I. R. Creath,Uartman Hoosler,Mrs.
If. C. Ilonoler, Mrs. M A. Berry
and Rev. B. J. Bhcttle-'wort-

L

"Proved In Service"

GasOil
Lubricating Oil
Greases f ,

oV

Tracfor-Mot- or Fuels and
Lubricants

Wo Refine ami Distribute ' '

'

We arenot too big to appreciateyour business. CON-
VENIENTLY LOCATED.

Howard County Refining Co.
Phoae9H For Delivery' Big Spring

Advancel
Not Retreat!

Evangeline Boots Says

First and last I am a soldier In
the great conflict against sorrow
and sin and shame. In the front
line, of this warfare I have given
all my life. It Is hers that I shall
render mv list service, and after
yearsof experience,I think 1 know
the difference between a winning
and a losing fight The fight
against drink can only end In one
way, and thai way Is victory.
Christian Advocate.

Daniel A. l'ollnr
Christian Endeavo7Bbclely7Baysi

No problem Is repeale,no great
social Usue solved by the mere re-

peal of a law. This baslo truth be-
comes increasingly apparent as we
go forward Into ths period follow-
ing repeat of the Eighteenth
Amendment. The youth of Amer-
ica face tho challengeof a supreme
opportunity. The liquor problem
must be olted. Youtb, under-TJo-d,

will solve It '

The cause of abstinence la get
ting ready for a great new growth.
People ars beginning to see what
Uquor drinking means. Just now
the liquor tide Is running strong.
Those people who shift tibout with
every changing fad are easy vic
tims to this new form of commer-
cial exploitation. Rut there is an-
other group of young men and wo-
men who have too much

to fall victim to such a de
structive and wastefnl habit They
Ain keep themselves clean and
strong. And out of their courage

E. H. Beck of DeKalk and Sen
ator W. E. Thomason of Nacog-
doches are other distinguished vet
erans who will be In attendance.
The remnant 0f the famousThlrty- -

tniru volunteer Infantry that ean--
tured Agulnaldowilf hold their an
nual banquet Also the Twcnty- -
tniru. Twenty-eight- h, Forty-fourt- h

and Forty-fourt- h Infantries, all
rlaesed as Texas regiments, will
meet again, besidesthe First, Sec
ond; --Third --afliT TBWth TxasTn--
fantries and the First Texas Cav.
airy of, ,1898 will hold annual ban-
quets.. The thlrty-thlr- d Infantry
was commanded bythe late Colonel
Lutheri llr of Sherman,and the
regiment la commonly referred to
as the "Fighting Thirty-third,-"

wnicn, in some manner, was ch-
gagea in practically all of the
major engagementsIn the Philip
pines, as was also tho Twenty
third. Judge Edward Marsh of
EIdoradoArk., wm be another dis
tinguished visitor, and many oth
ers.

Joe WheelerCamn of Brnwmwwi
It makng preparations for a large
Catherine and entertainment h
been provided on a big ecale Fort
Worth probably will be. In the race
or convention city In 1935. The

national convention mpcta In Bnn
Antonio In 1035. tho first time such
u uauonai meeting win be held In
rexas.

Af'r3arV ji j JWShAHLvT '

'.l., .T-s-i- . .uu mo juow rigai lauaaet
branches.

are projecting

t24'DHsela

and strength and Independencewill
come ths leadership of tomorrow.
During many years In public life

havehad an opportunity to watch
the careers of many men. I have
never known a drinking man who
would not have beenstronger with.
out the habit I) there was ever a
time wnen America needed to be
sober that Urns is now. The men
and women who refuse to drink
will go farthest and; get the best
places. still remains
the pries of achievementand prog-
ress.

Joy E. Morgan,
National Education assn.

InvlnctMs
Disheartened Nol ,

What seems like blackest night
Is but that shadowedhour before

ths dawn!
Our faith In God, and Home, and

Native Land
Still stvea us lmnatua in rimon;
it.ua aiuui VUIUIUB JMKfj a llTjng

flame, -
We'll fight Hum's forces owning

While trusting In ths One whe
cannot fall,

Our shall NEVEn
sound "retreat1
Mabel Smith French In South

ern California White Ribbon,
s

The number of horses on farms"
to decline In the last

yeaivalthough at a less rapidrate '
than In recent years, ths depart
ment of agriculture reports.

Greater
Savings

On Thousandsof Miles
Of Good, --Vsel""

.

2 '2d Fort tIAiV
Tudors, eachtlUv

l zu Dora IOC
Tudor ..'.--. XuJ

1 28 Ford nr
Sport Coupe I J

1 '30 Ford 1jfr
Coupo IDD

1 '29 Chevrolet 7r
Coupo .... I J
Coach ...j IDv

1 Chrysler 90Sedan . ..
1 Studebaker 75Sedan . . .
1 '20 Ford I OA....; laCU

Compare theso prices
for faf own protection.
A Ka.ta place to. buy a
ujfOd car.--

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Phone. 636 Main at 4th

.. J- -- jw -- -
stand wear and tear twdetJ
all conditions,eome taanal
seetheMeCoimicJcDcwlnSt

fceHH7J

With a McCormick-Deerin-g

TractorOrchardDisk Plow

You CanPlow Right up to theTrees
fTTHE McCorqitck-Deerin- a levers oa the plow la injurs)

Tractor Orchard Disk brancheser fruit, aad the
Plow (No: 11) ha aa lm-- tractor travels la tho clear.--
proved hitch which permits Thl plow come la two
setting the plow to extreme and three-furro- w aUe with
offside, right or left, and . Jr6-ln-ch disks. If you are
hold theplow to its work, looking for aplow that wlU
This make it BOMlhle ta wort in.t.;.. .. ....I

overhanging
There bo

bugle-ca- ll

continued

Tnuih--portaUo- nt

Truck

'. & W. Futerruckand
Tractor Co. ,

tl

L
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ANGELO READY TO ENTERTAIN WTCC CROWDS
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Joe,HudqN;

BAIT ANGELO Ban Angtlo li
letting ready far In advance for
he entertainment of tho throngs
sipected. 16 attend tha sixteenth
)nnuU convention of the West
tt'tu Chamber of Commerce In
Ihla city, Way

Detailed preparationsof local ar-
rangementsare In the Jhhnds of a
lozen of the gen-jra- l

arrangement committee from
lie Board of City Development
leadedby Wm. Hemphill, Jr. The
mmmlttees were all organized
larly In April, and each u as--

gned definite dutie and responsl-lltl-e.

Th entire local arrangements
program ha been perfected, and
fnany advancedetail have already
been arranged, -

Entertainment featurea are
arranged by the entertainment

sommlttee of which' W. B. Blan- -

Ion I chairman; the dances com-- .
nlttee 'headed by C E. lloyti lv

die entertainment committee,Mr.
Scott Snodgrsss, chairman; the
luncheon committee, D. J. Hostet-fe-r,

chairman; vTsIUnjj band com-
mittee, Joe Haddon,chairman; and
boat .racing contest committee,
Oeorge Bailey, chairman,

A attraction li
being arranged for Sunday after-
noon, May IS. Motor boat racing
on Lake Naaworthy .will be the
principal event. Motor boat club
from Tulsa, Fort worth, Dallai,
Hosuton, San Antonio, and other
clle have already entered the
contest. .

Italnbovr Roundup, an tflAVeit
Texa show and revue In which ev
ery town and city In West Texas
ha been asked (to participate by
serfdlng a young lady representa
tive to appear In II, will be the
principal -- attraction each evening
of the convention. It "I being ar
rangedby w. E. Blanton commit
tee and la under the direction of

U isaiiiiiiHsaasaiiiBltaiiCsaHiiBsW ssaiilililtlililililiB
slssIIIIIHinWs&3sHsVEsIVsLl

, irf ll I yHKsaRIIIIIIIH
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npEERE'S certainly excite-mer- it

around here these

days. We've got those new

Goodyear4JG-3-" All-Weath- er

, The tires that stood up

N$W' under punishment so tough

i that thetest-ca-r brakesfrazzled
-- in three days! And what a--

tire! It beats the non-ski- d

wm

mileage of the best previous

Goodyearsby 43! It keeps

Its safety grip twice as long as

many well-know- n tires! No

. "wonderwe'reexcited. We" can

'HL Bell it atno extracost.Comfc In

tjiind seewhat makesit so good!

Mr. Lee Weather, Sweetwater.
"Nights of Venice" 1 the name

of. the outdoor show to be given
each afternoonof the convention,
to which registrant will be admit-
ted without charge, are being ar-
ranged bythe dance committee,C
E. Hoyt, chairman. One of those
1 to be an old. fashioned square
dance. In addition to the regular
convention dances, four other
dance will bo In progress In San
Angtlo during tha.convention.

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce directors, local chamber of
commerce' presidents and secre-
taries. West Texas legislators,
county Judges, mayors, and news
paper men will be guestsat lunch-
eons being arranged for by D. J,
Hostttters committee.

Mrs. Scott SnodgrassIs chairman
of .the' special ladles entertainment
feature. A tea or breakfast is to
be given all town representatives
who take part In Rainbow Hound'

HERE!
Come in and

seeit!

Here'swhat you et
In Goodyear's new

"G-3- "! .

Yog net the brooder rood, contactof o

flatter, wider Tre'ad,

You flat qulcker-tloppln- o ond the
graoler road grip of more non-ikl- d

blocks In lha canliK , , u

You flat tha easy tteerlng ond smooth
travel.of wlder'rldlng-rlb-t.

YoU get th"atlow, even wearof cloier-neile- d

non-tkl- d blocks and ribs.
You net more rubber In tho tread an
average of two pounds mora per tire.,

all of which addsup to
43 MORE NON-SKI- D MILEAGE

of no'extra cost toyoul

"G-3- " PRICES ,
This tire costsmore to

build but It .
'

costsyou no more to buy I

GOODYEAR
"G-3-" -

er

4.50-2- 1 $g,15
4.75-1-9 $5 B.25-1-8 1030
5.00-1-9 925 5.50-1-8 1165
--AM prices subject to change without notice

1

roy Gifford Tire Service
CrOODYEAR TIRES, TUBES ANp ACCESSORIES"

J

up at which Misses West Texas
and San Angelo will be hostesses.

Fifteen or twenty bands are ex
pected to be In dally attendance
at the convention according to
Convention Manager, Maury Hop-ki-

Joe Haddon's committee will
schedule the bandsfor appearance
before various session of the con-

vention, and 1 arranging to have a
massedband concert on Tuesday
afternoon In which all tha bends
will participate. A special barbe-
cue la to be given all visiting
bandsmen In' uniform Tuesday
noon. Band headquarters will be
maintained by the committee for
tha convenienceof the visiting mu
sical aggregations,and they are ex
pected to register there upon ar
rival In San Angelo.

San Angelo Is to be In gala
for "the convention. Vaughn

Miller Is head of the decoration
committee,and this committee has
already arrangedfor streetdecora
tions, for the Illumination et the
publlo buildings Jn the city, and Is
already conducting a thorough
clean-u-p campaign,of the entire
city which ha long been known
as one of the most beautiful of
West Texas cities.

Courtesy cars are being arrang
ed for the convenienceof all visi-
tors In getting around over the
city, and In going-- ta and from the
various conventionsessions. This
activity Is under the direction of
George Bailey, chairman ef the
transportation committee.

Walter E. Yaggy la chairman of
the registration committee. Regis
trations will be one dollar per per-

son this year, and registrant will
be tntltled to attend all of the
dances,the shows, the motor boat
racing, and will be given golf and
swimming privileges. Yaggy's com
mlttee will conduct an advanceres
Istratlon campaign In San Angelo
beginning the secondweek In May.

Ten meeting placesv. Ill be neces
sary to house,th various sessions!
and .meetings or the coimenuon.
Walter Duff Is chairman bf the
committee having the job of mak
ing arrangementa for the places
Ills committee haa already com-Diet-

It lob. --"
Julius J. Johnson Is chairman of

the housing committee. Ills com
mittee la llBtlng,!! available rooms
lor convention visitors in "private
residencesso that when the more
than eight hundred hotelrooms In
San. Angelo are taken, convention
visitors may find suitable quarters
during the convention.

Houston Hartc, a. past president
of the West Texas' Chamber, Is
chairman Of the local arrange-
ment committee. Hart's commit
tee haa arranged for a Joint rellg
lous service on Sunday night be-f-

the convention opens at which
prominent West Texanswill speak.

fl George' McEntira
Goes With Construction

Firm At CaveCity, Ark.
STERLING CITY, Texas "Little

George" MeEnttre besides being
an accomplished and exnerlenc
aviator, haa accepted service with
a construction company at Cave
City, Arkansas.

George writes that he likes his
boarding place very much. lie
aysthey h&xfl running water

whenever he grabs and
makes a run for the creek. They
have elaborate baths anywhere In
the creek, and superb toilet
where tha scenery Is natural.

He says, T-g- a kick out of
watching the natives. One day I
picked up an old .man for a ride
In the car. The old man said, 'you
know It ain't .been but Just here In,
the last six or so months that I've
got to where I carvrltlo In one of
these ycre autymobllts without

Maybo Your Needs Arc
Drinking Cups, with free dis-
penser; Typewriter or Add-
ing Machine Blbbon; Type-
writer dr Adding Machine
Repair; Carbon Taper, Type- -'
writer Paper or Second
Sheets; Adding Machine ro-
per, Cash Register Paper or
Gummed Tape; Typewriter
or Adding Machines.
itccrUIng a new stock of ev-

eryday cards. Will show jou
the grandest liner of Mother's

S Day Cards and Mottoes. ,

' .GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

RIX'S
SPECIAL TIUS WEEK

, Smoking Stands
Walnut or Mahogany finish)
copper. Used humidor.

$.95
Rix Furniture Co.
Ph, M It Urn

gettln' ''sicker en a plzened pup.'
Asked him to let me take him up
In my ship when I brought It over.
He said; "No, but I seen one
ond."

Aside from his other duties, "Lit
tle George" la making himself sol-I-d

with the farmers In that local-
ity. Before In' Arkansaw farmer
kills a hog, he always balances
him to ascertain whether he Is fat
enough to make good bacon.
George says-h-e haa practloed bal
ancing hogs so much that he can
tell within a bristle whether or
not he I fat enough to kill. He
catches the hog by the ears and
holda him In a horizontal position.
If his tall end tips up and his nose
goes down, that hog 1 not fat
enough, and he le turned out In
the woods to cat some more
acorns; but If hi n6se tip up and

l
i- -i

j ---

hi tall end goe down, It 1 a
sure sign that lie will do to kill.

'Little George'' says-- Arkansas
farmers are expert (hog raisers.
They have numerous breeds of
hog In the wood of Arkansas
which are very Interesting to biol-
ogist. There I th fish hog, the
climbing hog, the saw hog, and
the race hog. The later hog la ex-

tremely popular with the farmers
becausehe can outrun the' swiftest
nigger that ever pestered Arkan-
sas The climbing hog la a valua-
ble animal because hecan climb
for acorns, and as he roost on
the limbs a nigger can't reach him
without waking him up,

Tho back of a saw hog Is made
like a crosscut saw, and In going
through the briar he cut out a
clean path. The fish hog. useshis
tall for a fishing line. When he

871 SpriK 214 W.

-- .

goe fishing, he backs up to the
water and cost with Tils tall, and
when he get a bite, be Jerks,. It
out and eat the fish.

P. B. Taylor, CWA
Auditor, Killed
By Gun Discharge

AUSTIN, tTl P. B. Taylor, U,
a member of the ClvllWork Ad
ministration auditing staff of the
Texas Belief Commission, was al
most Instantly killed Monday, when
a shotgun was aecldently discharg
ed Into his chest

ft

He was returning from a hunting
trip. v.

Read Herald Want Adt

L.THE OPEN DOOR

Gffl&STSf.

4V .

route.

Head Flew's ad on pageT adr.

Just Arrived
A lovely Una of Cam-
bridge hand-mad- e Kock Crys-
tal. All open stock In a vari-
ety of shapes) pattern.

Bum rettery
The coloring I exquisite

$lup
When In need ofa
gift or bridge prize see our

OmarPitman
Jewelry & Gift

IK K. Third

i.

ETLI.KE tthinkof men andwomen
-- and ehildrenpoowhotop
as our guests.We hateitriedto provide everything
that a guestmightfreuire spotlessrestrooms,
ice water, travel information, helpful service all
kinds. But we want our gueststo be comfortable;
if there is.anyfhingelse you-wa-nt, please let us'
know ? ?vThis is importantto bothyou andus. It
is our policy to give'youthe rightproductsat the,
"right price with the right kind of service; apractU ,

cal buyer you wanfthosethingswhich experienced
has,shownyou aire "right." We ask you to walkin
our door and tell lis what they are.We invite critH
cism,we invite suggestion.The door is open

THE HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Mumr) TMrtl

Let Humble Touring Servicehelp plan your week-em- d and vacatW,trip
this spring andsummer.Thiscouponwill Mngyou prompt and full MbnMtimI
on routes to any part the United States, Canada,or Mexico, wihitmj"orobligation.

HUMBLE TOURING SERVICE
Humble Buildino, HourreN, Texas

Gtnltmtn:l unpUnttMgld travel by MteMoUle
Pleasesend me plainly marked load Map and MtJeniuti
routes,anaplacesto seeen
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I Judith Lane
Itf .tK.XNMi HBWMAN

CHAFTEIt S7
junmrs tlan

"Mr Scogglns, when doei thli
man of jours Intend to start sink-
ing his wllT asked Judith.

He 'said he reckoned he could.
get the apparatus In hero long next
month and git to working some
time after "

Mr 8cogglna, tell me this. Has
Big Tom Bevlns ever betrayed you
lit anything? Or have I, working as
his Stenographer,ever done any-
thing you might look upon as a
bieach of trus.T"

"No ma'm, no. Indeed."
"I wonder then If you will do

this for me Forget this other oil
mam Go back to Houston iMr.
Katie, Mr Sanford will fly you
back You and .Kahe choose your
own driller, have him come, down

i.,., gagCs9sLBgvfki pt t

gSgSBFAk 'fSBaVKKwaEKKKKKKSalifc SaBBBSSSBBBgggl

I Vll
here and sink your well for you
and I will finance It."

"Judith!" Slim spoke involunta-
rily

"It's the best thing to do all
around. Slim," she explained, "I
want to know If .there la oil In our
flood basin, I want to find out for
sure(before the will contest comes
up liucourt. I believe it 'will make
a material difference in the Jury's
decision." ""

"You're right," Larson
"You mean I'd git to fly to Hous-

ton'" asked Scogglns In wonder.
"YesfndVfly baek Wed like to

get this well started as soon as

Have Your and'
Dresses Cleaned By The

;w
Dn-Shee-rt

Process
It makes 'cm look

like new!
We Belli er

No-D-L- ay

Clcljieri Hatters
fhorio 170 . 207 2 Main

ACROSS
I. JtllytUh
T. Look tfser

SCSIA

II, Decorates
It, Take

tsneeanea
II, Downs precis

; Insect's egg
IT. Ecclesiastical

vessel: var,
II. Southern

stmts! abbr,
II, Finish
II. Scholar
ti. Inquire
It. lions
it, Light brown
HI. Vornlngi

ebbr.
II. Device for et- -

sir
10. Ortan of

lent
II Kind of fust
It. Continent
IS.
It Departed
IT. Literary frag-

ments
0. Perished

11, ICilsta
It, Crasr
tl Near
li. Uoure3

Hun god
i:. salt

Apropos
Not tbs

scale
Stir up 'i

II. Preparesfpr a

possible, wouldn't wot"
Scogglns face hadcleared ofIts

doubts."I like dealln' with you Miss
Judy. I never did quite cotton to
this other feller. He was nice with
sweetwords to Mame and he brung
little Tommy a messof playthings
but I didn't cotton to him."

"And now we must see What we
tan do to protect you, Mr. Bcog
gins. Max, will you run down and
get Ogden, the notary public out of
bed and up hereT I want to draw
up a contract. Mr. Scogglns, isn't
there some friends of yours you'd
like to have In?"

"Welt, Scofleld, had an unole who
was a lawyer, you might git him
in"

After theitnessengers hadleft
Scogglnaturned to. Judith-- " reck--

u- - ggggagsssvm askssBM

JawJNgSajajhk t Mr

agreed

Suits

haustlng

kormsrlr

on I can.Sleep tonight," he said,
JudllK noticed for the first time

how Worn out he appeared to be.
It had cost him much peace of
mind to listen fco Mame and her
oil man, and betray Big Tom's
faith

"Miss Judith," he ventured a mo-
ment later, "could I take Tommy
and Mame with me to Houston?

Jrf'm sorry but the ship doesn't
caTjy that many passengers,but I'll
tell you what you rn do Mr &in-
ford will take Mrs Scogglns and
Tommy for a ride in the morning
before you leave and 111 tell
y6U what I'll do I'll haea friend
of mine buy Mrs Scogglns'a fish
scale dress and you can bring It
back as'a present"

Durjng the time it took to draw
up the contract she focused all of
her attention on the wording, pass
cd It to each man In turn and, con'
fldent ft was proof against Lamp--
eres agents brcaKlpg, placed it be
fore Scogglns for Itls slgnatUFei

And Judith, pen poised a full mo-
ment, signed last

The d3s began to passlike drab
brown oblongsof khaki, No time to
think, with the mad rush of work
and the tensionat Big Tom Town
to Watch

And then the tension broke. It

DAILY CROSS

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle-

FlAtR A DT A LlEBCARlD
AMU SlAL A sBaLO E
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mot U e Y Ba t 1 wlilBMB
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II. Purchaser

II
IS. of

II
contest

Id. Head covering
IL Composition

for alx
DOWN

1. Constructed
I. 1'aradlse
I Tertorm
4. Vase
I. Cut with

scissors

z3k

WORD-PUZZ-
LE

I. Shrewd
! l'llla:
I. Wickedness
I. Anno?

10. At borne
it, Urges on
It. Not stronr
10. Clergymani

collpq.
12. tlemunerate
11. Agreeable- -

nesa
If. Iow gaiters
tt. iootlasa

animals
II. Animals foot
II. Utilise
It. Playing card
I). Spread to an
If. Charm
II. Negative
JIFiperte
H. Kind of horse
II. Edible tuber
II. f oundstlon
IT. Scarce
41 Seaeagle
10. Trial
It. Orb ot dar
11. Government

levy
IT Forward
I. riarer at

children's
games -
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Girls Can Cook

LLLLwsiiiiiiiHSIaLKBLLLBrTH gH ... 1
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W. F. Olgelow, editor of Oood Housekeeping,obligingly samples th
alad dressing for a lunch given by Girl Scouts who undertook to con-

vince some sceptical New York epicures that women are good cooks
After a e meal the epicureswere convlnced--

broke at twilight There had been
the calm of the after dinner hour
hovering over the campand Judith
sitting on henfront porch had

to ner Mexican vanquero
singing to his lady love when sud
denly the guitar stopped and out on
the alr'rang the words'Oll . . .
oil , . they've struck It, she's
flowln' forty barrels per . . ,,"

'Oil . . , MJss Judy, Oil," the cry
came up the hill. A band of
workers were approachnlg her.
'They struck oil at Scathborne's
field, brought In a roarin' well.. She
got away from them at,flrat Jllder

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

T
A I i

P

-

UFT UP J

OLD
AMD I

o-- v

N.

UT

7 A

come n from there."
Judith to say, 'Well,

of It affect but
sheknew better than' that She

to
quiet down, but they had come to
tell her they were going on over
to see for themselves. -

cried Judy, "tell you what
boys, let's a night of it. Scath--

a mules and
worn a pretty good trail, we've got
a full moon In our favor and We 11

get the trucks and
over, do you '

A roar was their answer.
heard ths news, had come

wiill uuOM.ciM.ws'iaB ocsma cri.
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w.

pre-
tended

For

.racln to Judfth'shOB. Judith
turned tt hlM-mak- s-ft is relays.--
she saidto Larson, "thsy' all want
to go. Figure forty to a truck. Maks
them sign before they leave that'll
they don't report back for work
within twenty-fou- r hours, they'll
forfeit this month's wages.And tell
them there'll be coffee and sand-
wiches for them when they corns
back."

"I'm fighting rather desperately
for loyalty," she Informed Larson.
"As soon as you get under way I'll
call tht wives together and start
them making sandwiches.The res-
taurant men and storekeeperswill
help, I know and preacher Smith
will let ms use his canvas taber
nacle" '

With Larson and the men away
sheturned to Delphy who had stood
beh!n her fairly quivering with
excltment "Oelphy," She said in a
low voice, "you've got to help me
now as you've never helpedbefore.
We have to keep thesemen steady
on their Jobs. More than halt of
them are married. Their wives are
going to be down in town helping
us make sandwiches and you're
going to say things to them that I
wouldn t dare."

"Swear words?" offered Detphy,
delighted, 'Miss Judy, you neet'did
hearalUthewords I can use.

"No, Delphy," Judith laughed.As
usual the old woman relieved the
tension, "you're going to say)ttu
supposethatnil those foot men will
be rushing off thinking they can be
millionaires; leaving good Jobs be
hind and losing tnem. You're to say
wives and babies first, that they
are all gamblers, taking a chance
on a million they won't get and
leaving their good salaries behind,
understand!

(To Bo Continued)

Woodward
and

Cdffee .
:
'Attorneys-at-La-u

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Fetroletun nlog.

Phone Ml
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om tofmtloat Sc Mm. 5 Ha :

eh succtstttve kuMrtkmt 4 Mn.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 llae Batatasam; S per Mat per.

tamta, over 0 lines.
loftthly rate. $1 per line, change ta eopy aBowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per teeue.
Card of Thanks: 5o per line..
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Huesdouble' regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ......I .. . ...-.-- .. . 12 noon
Saturdays .5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given. .
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first' inser-
tion. .,

Telephone 728 or 729

FOLIIICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

the bio spring .herald
will make the following ohargei to
candidates payable cash in ad-
vance:

District Office ...22.B0
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offlcei 600
This price include insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

Tine DAILY HERALD Is author-laa-d

to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
Democratic- primary to be held July
28, 1934:

For Congress(lath District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAK

tor District Attorney:
CECIL XX COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) .HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Judges
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

,
' T. F. SHEPLET

For County Judges
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. OARLINQTON

For County Attorney I
. JAMES LITTLE

WILBURN BARCUS
Vor Sheriffs .

B. M. MclUNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DEIJVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor& Collectors
MABEL ROBINSON

, JOHN F. WOLCOTT
. W. R. PURSER
or County Treasurers

C. W. ROBINSON
A. a (Qui) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
j. W. BRIOANCE
H. S, MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerks
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendents
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable rrednct No. Is
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. V. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice,of the Peaea rrecinct
No. li,

)L d HOOSER "

J. H. ("DAD") HEFLET
O. E. McNEW . ,

For Fubllo Weigher Precinct No. It
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. Is
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. Is
W O. (Buster) COLE T ,

A. W. THOMPSON. f .

PETB JOHNSON-- jf I
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEtLMILLEn

For County CommissionerPreolnct
No, St

GEOROB WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN .
K V. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

j j '

For County Commissioner. Precinct
No.,;fr,

W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCKHARTa J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

' W. B.-- SNEED
,atepreentattve91st District I

;o c. FisinsR ";

Committees
ICONTTNUXD FBOU fAOM t.

outline politic for; regional cham-K-r

on oil and gas problems. Pro-Rrn-

W. B. Hamilton of WlchlU
Foils, long prominent In oil and
.as1 conservation work for. the
.iiambcr ia arranging the program.
l;crtt LeFevre, Ray Simmons, B. y.
r:o'ti5lns, Joe Edwards R, T. Finer,

AD). Rehabilitation Conference
Uilton.'. Ilotel Bollroom, Monday,
Mhy Hth, 2 p. m. Purpose To
It 'mutate program of activity do--

gned to get from the various
p'mses of the national recovery
pi3gram theusnoxlmtimtjeneflt for
West Texas.Program, The PWA In
IVest Teas, Clifford B, Jones,and
Vark McQee; the NRA in. West
Texas, Jas. F. Owens; the Federal
SubsistenceHomesteads Corpora'
'tton. Dr. Brfidford Knapp; FCA In
West Te.xas, A7 C. Williams; HOLC
in West TextuW(James Shawj Fed-.n-l

Relief In West Texas.Houston
Harte. Mmuhd Ntotestlne, W. H.
Curry, Cecil Long, C. 'WCunnlng- -

tiain, u. ii. wcuanici.

ICoal. Miner. Quit at S6

V

NORTON. V. (UP) --Unci

f teve." Mordlln, of Norton, sayshe
13 ttlrlnB from work .but doesnot
hnow what hell do with his leisure
time now. Uncle Steve, who I 66,'

nrus an active coal miner until a
few weeks a'b.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
LMADAM GURTRUDE MOULTON,

NOTED MEDIUM AND FSy-CHI- C

READER from Kansas
City Is how at the Douglass
Hotel for a few days. She gives
advice on all matters of Interest,
love, marriage, business, or

.transaction! of all kinds. She
convincesthe most skeptical, un-
locking; closed doors leading Into
an avenueof usefulness. Call to
day; knowledge la power. Office
hours from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Room 330.

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shoppe, 203 Main.

Oil permanent 11, is, so; Bets
23cj Eyelasn,orow ayes,zoc.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan 16
Automobile Loans

Refinancing, Smaller-Paymen- ts

Lash Advanced
Federal Tires

Berryhlll & Petslck Tire Co.
306 East3rd St

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 26
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have In your vicinity In. lust
a few days a splendid upright
piano with duet bench to match.
Also a lovely 'Baby Grand In
two ton mahogany. Terms If
desired. Might take live stock
as part payment Address at
once. BROOK MAYS CO,
The Reliable Piano House, Dal-
las, Texas. ,

32.

FOR RENT

Apartments
APARTMENTS, furnished or

furnished, or sleeping rooms tor
rent 600 Bell St Phon. 85:

apartment; partly furn
ished: all bills, paid: hot and cold
water; to couple only. Call 1108
E. 8th St

furnished apartment: bills
paid; SIS per month. Apply 701 E."
am or can 137.

50- -

AUTOMOTIVE

For
1S29 Oldsmoblle sedan to trade for

good furniture: Call 167.

CO

Used Cars Bought and Sold
Best prices paid for lata model
wrecked cars,

Emmett Hull
East 3rd A Johnson 6ts.

Whirligig
lOommuau mou-mu- s 1 1

Lawyers of the National Emer--
eericy Council axe struggling' to re
duce this legislation to use sim
plest terms. .m

When It emergesIt probauw will
rest the federal supervisory work
with the Home Loan BankBys-te-

appropria
tion will be- necessary
ed elsewhere.

The plan Is simply to enableany
one with a good credit rating to
borrow up to 80. per cent of the
whole building and land project on
a single mortgage repayablein 18
or 20 years at a low Interest rate.
The rate is to be fixed fn ratio
to the rediscountrat of the parti
cular Federal Reserve district

,

The govern'ment'wouldguarantee
Interest payment and payment of
principle under certain limitations,
It would pass on the credit stand
ing of an applicant and turn him
over to a saving tank .or similar
Institution for the cash.
, People,with homes to tidy up
woud get the nece&sary loan on
their present property njsjlmllar
fash'ipn;

Further and this hasnot
developed in the news colum
the same scheme would apply lo
industrial rehabilitation. Plants and
factories desiring to modernize or
build anew could get capital in the
.same way.

Ba-r-
After that Admiral kicked at a

plctuft in the PublloWork of Art'
Exhibit, "The Fleet' In," the pic
ture disappeared. ,

You remember . the offending
painting portrayedsorastipsy sail
or on shore leave.

It' said this daub ofrealism now
hangs over a Wnlature bar in the.
basement, of the home of Assistant
Secretary of th Navy Henry'.La'
uooe iiooseveiu

Tokyb--

Exchaago

'NobTT"treasu'ry

v,v

behind th news re Japan.
Tou saw la your paper a week

ago the threatened,rebuff of Tokyo
by the League ot Nations. Now It
so happened that Dr. Rajchman,

T
Ttm mowwn pxLi mmalo, towdat Jajwimu, Mat a, xwn MOT OVEN

dOu wu fat Ttliiliim that Ant
wtth oiker league--repreeestaUv.
It further happen that Xajefeaiaa

wsuaetey nagraatir persona
bob grate, la Japan. And so

That pronunclamento from Tok
yo regarding,China thathas shaken
the world had thlr singular origin.
That foreign office thunderbolt
was the personal work of Bill

lAmau, )t spokesman. And it was
imenuea rnsreiy as a wrisi siap a
Rajachmaa. v

When the slap hit lira wrist of
the world itself was not more
shocked than .ere the Japanese.
On the surface they're as cocky as
ever, and the liberal leaders must
save their faces. But underneath
they're flabbergasted at these
world reverberations.

"A serpentnever dies 0)1 sunset."
Touch the tall and the head will
strike. The liberal Japanesehave
much the same thing on their
hands with, this militarist-mad-e

row over her China policy..
When It's flat dead the row will

blow ovety-a- t which point Japan
and the worlds-ma-y settle back to
some Illuminating reflections.

Notes
Hitler is sounding out the U. S.

hoping to obtain credits for trade
nurnoses . . ., The administration
deniesa big loan to China-I- under
consideration ' . . Critics quarrel
over the quality of all the art turn
ed, out by jobless artists hired by
PWA, . ,, , The critics themselves
now ask to be placed on a federal
payroll , , . Publication of the list
of silver buyers hasn'tstopped

plans, . . . Another bill for
$1,000,000,000 silver purchase Is be-

ing framed . . . Congressmenare
receiving hot protests against the
slow progressof public works and
curtailment of payments to farm-
ers . . . Govern 6r Ptnchot of
Pennsylvania started political gos
sip by spending a night at the
White House , . . Former Gover-
nor Frank O. Lowden of Illinois is
under consideration forchairman
of the Republican

NEW YORK .

' By Jame McMullin
Banjicrs

Don't fAncv.tha tfnvrnment rlmi
suddenly been handed"over to J.
2. morgan, iiuim-ijoe- anauie
Guaranty Trust Some people
seem to think so becauseSenator
Fletcher is sponsoringa bill to ex-

tend for a year the period In which
the private banks must choose be
tween deposit and security busi
ness and In which commercial
banks must divest themselvesof
their affiliates. But the institu
tions In question harbor no such
Illusions.

It's true that the three organ
izations 'above, named will, be the
most . conspicuousbeneficiaries of
the change. Its also true that
any measure Introduced by Sena
tor Fletcher Is assured of admin
istration backing. The administra-
tion probably suggestedIt But it's
not true that Morgan-Kuh- n Loeb
Interests wrung the concession
through heavy Inside pressure of
their own.

Ratherthe move was undertaken
on Washington Initiative to help
loosen the bung of the long-ter-

credit barrel!' It fits prtttlly with
prospectivemodification of .the Se
curities Act

Angles
Triere are two angles to oonsld

er In appraising the motives behind
the measure. One le the Increas-
ingly urgent,need for a free flo
or long-ter- credit especially In
the heavy Industries. The Once
lusty stream has dried to the mer-
est trickle and the drbught Is be-

ginning to .have a marked effect
In slowing and re
covery.. Something must be done

the dam. .
The' second angle Is the current

administration policy to encourage
private initiative In every way, In
this respect the Fletcher proposal
Is cut from the samecloth as the
motor strike settlement, the Presi
dent's,statement onrailway 'wages,
me extensionor temporary deposit
Insurance,the standagainst Infla
tion and otherrecent moves toward
the right In effect the govern--
ment Is saying to industry and s:

-- itou claim you can't fujn'p;
(ton properly,becauseof the handi-
cap we have Imposed.' All right,
we'll lift the handicaps. Now do
your stuff. That method dis-
arms criticism In advance if pri
vate teaaersnip( proves unequal to
the task of bringing about auth-
entic national recovery and the
government again steps Into the
picture In, 'a big way.

The Inside-Wa- ll Street attitude
I mostly one of appreciation for
a new 'lease on life, You can ex
pect cooperation,fronV;New York
In tackling credit problems.

Credit

routs,

Still another straw in, the same
wind 1 the handling of the Inter-
mediate credit problem three to
five year-etuff. Bqth ttje interme
diate creditbonk proposaland the
plan for direct RFC loans to Indus-
try are dead. EachInvolved a high
degree of government responsibili
ty. Instead we shall seethe adop-
tion of the alternative' favored by
Senator Carter Glass .vhlch elves
me eaerai iieserve DanKs the JoA
of promoting the credit vhlch com-
mercial bank won't" handle, t

This outcomewas1 a decisivevlo
tory for SenatorGlass., JesseJones
aiso supponea it aster nis own
RFC idea was ,t.urfted down.' It
was an equally decisive defeat for
the Federal Reserve Board which
wanted the, government to assume
the burdenrilrirt

But don't kid yourself that this
solution means a vast outpouring
by the Federal Reserveot middle
term credit to industry. The Fed
eral ReserveBanks will be Staking
their own surpluses on the loans

'Here's more news,and hot'newsrfthey approve and It's a sure bet
they will be supercareful about
who gets them. You wouldn't be
wrong if yqu called thewhole thing
an empty gesture.

Thls,j4ses the buck on laluaaj.

MARCOS DAVALOS AND HIS SPANISHRECORDING

ORCHESTRATO APPEARAT Rin TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

A- - JL JBL
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As a part of the. Maria Isabel
resentatlon ofInternationally fa-io-

Spanish artists offering
Spanishdancenunbers,the

1 arcos Davalos Recording orches-ti- a

presentsa Colorful and tuneful
p ogram In their scheduledappear--

ce at the Rltz Theater Tuesday,
evening, Wednesdaymatinee and
night. Maria Isabel Is the Ameri-
can girl who astounded'the audi
ences of Soaln.Portugal and other
countries with her authentic dance
Interpretations. Her costumesare
said to be very extraordinary In va
riety and richness.-

COMMUNITY CHORUS

Mrs. HiuceiFrnzler sends out a
very urgent'1 messageto all mem
ber' of the Community Chorus to
tie on nana, this evening at the
Settle hotel at 7i8 for the re-

hearsal of the May program. The
time, la short she says nnd rehear-ul-s

are. badly needed. She wants
every sirlgcrresent

Rabbit Had Three Horns
BQONVILLE, Mo. (UP) A rab

bit with three horns Is on display
here,killed by Floyd Day of Blacky
water. Each horn is several Inches
long, one In the middle of the
animal's head and one on each
sld of ear.

Unusual Egg Laid
MEXICO. Mo. (UP) Mrs. John

Gola experienced something unus-
ual while gathering eggs at her
farm near here. She found a large
egg'In one nest, with a soft out-
side shell and a d, hard
shell egg Inside.

1 'i
Rabbit Netted 475,000 .

eriuflufiiuju, ao. lurj-rMn- v

winter crop of rabbits netted Ozark
hunters and trappers an estimated
575,000 from more than 1,000,000 of
the furry animals. The price aver
ages Between six ana seven cents
an animal.

t ,

Convicts Want-Ban-

BOISE. Ha., (UP Idaho, state
penitentiary Inmates have become
musically Inclined. They peti
tioned Gov. C BeriUtoss to estab-
lish a band. Instruments would be
(uraisnea Dy ine stsjie.

s

Five courseswere given in Ken
tucky recently to teach Instructors
In "state agricultural Institutions
how to grade tobacco according to
standard ofthe department of

' '

diate credit' right back to private
banking channels. Here again fin
ancial leaders-- are significantly
called upon to prove ihelr courage.
and vision.

KnittiiiK
You are about to witness an ex

hibition of fancy political knitting
bjrjlm Farley with federal Jobs
as needles. The Tammany explo
sion,has given him a much better
chance of weaving the state party
organization Into a tighter pattern
than seemedpossiblea month ago.
There will probably be more feder
al appointments in this district In
the next' two papntha than .then
have been In the last fourteen.

Some federal department here-
aboutsnotably the Internal Rei
venue office are actually short-hande- d

at present becauseFarley
was so firm about not making ap-
pointments which might possibly
serve to strengthen Curry1 posi-
tion.. But It won't take long to
remedy these little deficiencies
now. r
Smith .

Some of the boy are trying
hard mib-r- osa to smoke out Al
Smith' Into taking over the job of
reconstructing Tammany. Those
behind the sho-f-e hope thereby to
avert a cumpieia surrender 10 far--
ley and to reestablishTammany as
a dominant factor In th state De-
mocracy. ,

Its a long-sh- hope, Al friends
say that,so far ne.wont smoke.

(Copyright McClure

BUY

The Texas Longhorn

S&ijsHB?N.

itfX trfigtrjB vol

Pictured aboveIs Benny Wilson, the d statemiddle-weig-

wrestling. champion,who wlU'rneet Yaqul Joe of El Paso hero May 3.
Wilson, student,of the great wrestling master Farmer Burns, m

terror in the ring. '

St. Mary's EpiscopalGroup
HostessesFor Fifth Monday

SubjectOf ProgramIs Peace;Two Splendid
tajiks And Many Musical Numbers

FeatureAfternoon
- One of the most interesting fifth Monday meetingsever
held herewasgiven Monday afternoonat St.Mary's Episco-
pal Church, report thospwho attended.

Unusually, Interesting papers,-- exceptionally well read
were the high points. These
were enhancedby well rend-
ered- musical numbers.

Mr. C. A. BIckley mad a force-
ful talk on "What Christians Are
Doing for, Peace"and Mrs. Bernard
Fisher find an interesting paper
ori "Christian Attitude Toward the
NaziMovement"

Mrs. Bhloe "Philips, president of
the hostess Auxiliary, presided.
Mrs. H. W. Caylor offered the de-

votional. Th general topio was
--Peace." .

-

Mrs. V. CrockerEntertainsWith Surprise
ShowerHonoringfHer Sister,RecentBride

Mrs. H. V, Crocker entertained
many of her friends andfriends of
her sister, formerly Miss Ruth Ben-
nett, who spent lost summer with
her, with a bridal shower Monday
afternoon at her home. Miss Judy
Bennett another sister of Mrs.
Crocker, was also hostess forthe
afternoon.--'

The real honorte of the party
was not Dreient. Shd was married
recently to M.' Gordon Shotwell of
Lultln and was busy in that city
with ner new nome, was less in
cams to spend the afternoon a
sewingon articles for the bride anv
packing a surprise box which the
two hostesseswill sendher as a re-

membrance from her many Big
Spring friends. '

Pink, roses furnished, the floral
decorations. Cake and iced tea
were served at the close ot th
afternoon.

Mm.es. C. W. Slckerson. Tom
and Clyde McCJInnls Were unable
to atterld and sent gifts. Present
were Mmes. R. Tx Prltchstt, Jack
Nail. E. C, Taylor, J. it C.
B, Sullivan, W, J. Ooodson,Har-
ry Montgomery. Cecil West, A. L.
Redgers, Pat Tatum, Rod Mc- -
crtwey. A. if. Runyan, Rodney
Trap,X. R. Field, Luctle Meeks

(

Musical numbers were given by
Mrs. Joe Ernest ot the First Chris-
tian Church, a quartetot girls di-

rected by Mrs. Frazler who sang
negro spirituals and an Indian
song, and Mrs. Ned Beaudreauwho
gave a vloijn number.

Miss Elolse Ualey. of th First
Baptist Church gave a, reading.
The .benediction was pronounced
by ney. W, H. Martin.

There was a good attendance.
The next fifth Monday will occur

in July.
--3-

H.

Scott.'

snd Guy Tamslttl Misses Thelrna
Scott, Marie Tate, and Edith Bow- -
lus pf Balrd,

The bride was graduated last
year .from tho Lufkln high school.
Th groom Is employed by the
Lufkln Telephone exchange. The
couple are making their home in
Lufkln. I

Wool production, In 20 northern
and southern hemispherecountries
which produce 80 per cent ot the

Th guests-'tfri- d total 8 per cent
1 than 'the record production in
2.

JhiouftL.ihjel
in n.i 1..ilalPi

tSPORT--
SLANTS

By AUN GOULplssal

Next To poUUca and In some
cases, perhaps, in preference to
politics, John Francis Curry, de
posed leader of Tammany JIall, In
dulged a keen interest in sports,

Horse-racin- g has long held his
chief Interest, in connection with
which he has In recent veers been
credited with; picking more winners
at the tracksthan ho did In the po
litical Arena,but trackathletics also
attracted a share of his attention,

He was a star runner and lumser
In his schoolboy daysand an

athlete. Along with a
ber of other veterans,he recalls the'
dayswhen Arthur Duffey was the
worm'sgreatestsprinter nnd.Maxey
Long the holder, of the quarter-mil-e

record of 47 secondsflat, a mark
that remained' unbeaten Until Big
Ben Eastman and Little BUI Carr
broke loose In 1932. Curry seldom
missesany of the' big Indoor track
meets.

Heading for the Kentucky DurtJyl
spring, me riew York political

leader told the curious storv of his
first Introduction to hbrse-raclng.--

a boy.
He was so anxiouson lav tn

th racing at one of the old .Tr.v
tracks that he sold a watch thathad
been a birthday gift for a dollar.
boardeda ferry to th otherside of
tho Hudson river and kilned h
crowd-headin- g fur the track. It WaathA riai jit m hl m&.-- i. '- - . w wn race.rne best he could do. for whlmoneyhe had left was admissionto
the grounds; To get a better view
he climbed, on top of the grand-
stand roof. From thlr point ofvantage ho saw the renowned race
horse, Tammany, win Use feature
event ot the afternoon.

LBSES 13 LONO
Curry Is credited wtlh ,,ninir

out of the hat" some it the longest
shot that .have galloped home-I- n

front-o- n th American turf In re-
cent years, fn Florida New York
and Kentucky. He has seldommiss-
ed the trip to the Derby and it was
at Churchill Downs one afternoon
mai ne cashed a wager on-- RvRuddy, a mudhors that nosed hisway to a sensational victory andpaid 83 to 1. It was a "hunch" betj
made becausehe knew the Ruddy
family. He has cashed In m .
eral other winnera that paid be--
'"" wj ana juu jo I.
THRILLS FOB THE HTJNCHERS

mi .neniueity Derby should give
in --Bunch" tnavera soma tfcrtit.
thl spring, Not la tho past half--

sTITSTWtlT
optnlom esi Hh ulasjsr. T)M 4i'
on any omX a)pt seii ntrie
otrer possiuisswis, enrtsi io uns
bettor.

The pteseaca of two tiurM
highciass. flHtes, hiehl4ing. MatA
Harl and E. K. Bradley's Ban,
also complicates the prospect. It
is s good wager amopg kwrseaMit
that none win reyeM tVe triumph
of Regret, only flHy to win tha
Derby ia 60 yers, but (he thor-
oughbredladles ofthe turf may not
be so easily discouragedwhen thai
barrier ie sprung at ChuchhUll
Downs.

Cavalcade, Singing, Wood. Sir
Thoma and Rlshnltw have their
Backers. Bfft Byrne impressedrla
beating a high-clas- s field at (he
orenlng of Jamalia track. Thomas
vllle ran n brilliant trial. Count
Rae Is well-bre- d and welMlked.

It would be aDnroDrlatfl to have)
Gallant Mac. named utter the lite
John J. McGraw, como home --Wl
front or the Derby fleM this year
but unfortunately It takes nor)
than sentiment In the raddle to
win.

D

I

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Rnymoad Brooks

There has-- beeq a lot of criticism,
that Clyde Barrow" and a comrade
should have) been released from
prison before the end of their first
sentences.

One of the aspects of law ea--
forcement under th fee system.
perhaps as reprehensible la publlo
policy as tho freeing of any crim
inal, went unnoticed... Thtti-.i- t
separatacharges should have been
filed against the two men, 1 con-
victions recorded, and 14 sets of
fees for all the officers marked up
out of the publlo treasury, all to
incarcerate Barrow and hi pal for
two years apiece. Th later ap-
pellate procedure,and Barrow's es-
cape. In which Barrow severs sen
tenceswere strung out Instead ot
being concurrent-- had nothing t
da with the hundred of dollar of
multiple fees takenfrom the tat.
The officers of McLennan county
wno got paid seven times over
apiece for their work were not to
blame; but those responsible for
writing, and lawmakers responsible)
for compounding, th fee laws,
were responsible.

Attorney General Allred ha tre--
dlcted that somefuture legislature,
less responsiveto urgolnga of cor
poration lawye:s, win inevitably
carry out the constitutional provi
sion mat civil verdicts may he fcaa
on less than the Unanimousvote ot
a Jury.

The friends of cornorationabuck
and pitch mightily when a Wit, of
uiis .xina 1 offered.:? So farr at-- -
way they have defeatedsuch bills.
nd caused thus manv fcumr to.

ries. defeated manv eatue- at aa.
tlon for damageatfor personal ln-(-ury

and the like. v

Chairman John Wood and Kn.
gineer Glbb Gilchrist of the state
highway commlsetoa "brought
home the bacon" ot the special
drouth and flood grant' of aid, in a
recent trip to Waafcfaigtosj. TIM
moneyhad bees aHotted.buCunder
such conflicting term at differentagencter handling It that It could
not serve the purposefor which It
was inienaed.

Now the "reEHteUaBa km W
broadenedout to 'peraslt spending
about M.WOJm of (hi money fat1'
the Panhandle, th stews area

.'ower VttMy nd tvaral drouth
uuoa counties.

4
Report of th sesala IMtmH- -

"ration committee oa Panhandle
Tas wast llkcht win mot tut H.ten until about Iteie for the 44th

.ll.frf.l.iH.. Aa m.b.auuaw convene. tm com-
mittee members agreed something
mourn aone. Bom will favor-repea- l

.of the seur gas law; ether
will favor field unlt.la.0on; pikers
will advocate or-- recoounerul'lima
for still greaterprotection ot, tho
ngnw or operator without pipeline
outlet, whose ' was totac drain
ed.

M'i'i' j j ' x.
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RITZ
TONIGHT
Wednesday

Matinee ft Night

H

Maria Isabel
and her Company

of

Forty
International

Artists

ON THE STAGE

Never before ha s show of
uch magnitude and great-

nessbeen presented In 111 if
Spring. The mt, georgeous
costumes...the most beauti-
ful sets...and n colorful and
glamorous presentation of
Latin lumbers and artists.

MarcosPeValos
andhis 13-plc- Spanish

Recording
Orchestra

Slightly Higher
Admission Prices

QUEEN
. .Today, Last Times

A Stirring Drama of
Pcaoe-tlm-o Army Life!

WALTER
HUSTON

i
MINNA

GOMBELL

"Keep 'Em
- Rolling

Ullh the Officers and Men of
the 16th Field ArtlUerj, V.8. A.

Diabetics Should
Not Die, Declares

StateHealth Head

AUSTIN Diabetics should not
die, and yet they do and more of
them most every year, ttated Dr.
John Wv Brown, state,health offi-

cer, while speaking of' the disease
that Is known as diabetes Therea-

son for most of these deathsIs that
the patient has not studied his di-

sease. '

Add poisoning diabetic, coma--has

been the diabetic's greatest
danger,but with the use of Insulin
Jt should now no longer occur.
Coma comes becausepatients over-

eat and. break their diet, 'and thus
neglect to keep their urines free
Jrom sugar. Coma comes during
acute Infections, whether general,
Jlke 'pheUmonls. tpmllltls, grip, or
during local Infections such as car-
bunclesand abscesses

Another diabeticdanger Is gang-
renewhich most commonly attacks
the feet and often begins with In-

juries to the. toes whjch became'
sore, becausethey were cul or
bruised particularly when they
were not clean. DiabetesIs becom-

ing more frequent becauseIt Is a
diseasechiefly of middle life and
old age and today people are re-

fusing to dfe young Hid so are liv-

ing to die old. If one does not die
cf tuberculosis or diphtheria, It
leavesmore to die of diabetesand
cancer, and hence tlu mortality

1 3S
L. E. Coleman .

Electric and Plumbing

Wverjthlng Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
Plione 51

1S31-- U

City Directory
May Be Obtained from

I

C. T. Watson
Big Spring, Chamber of

Commerce11

'
Price pM

k

ON THE SCREEN

mJJmA

richard''arlen
sally eilers
Rob'tARMSTRONQ

ROSCO'ATES
GRACE BRADLEY

Rev.Finnell
SpeaksOn 'Soul
Culture' Monday

Beginning promptly at 8 o'clock
Monday evening, the revival serv-
ices at the First Christian church
reacheda high point with five more
additions to the church The en-

tire congregation entered enthusi-
astically Into the song service,The
Monday night attendant. was not!
up to that of the previous night,
but Was far above the averageand
the spiritual atmospherewas even
greater.

Rev. Finnell snoke on the sub
ject of 'Soul-Cultur- which he de-

signatedas the supremetask of the
church. As the church Is madeup
of the. compositeof, the Individual
members, ,lt means that the su-
preme purpose of each- - Individual
should be that of culturlng the In-

dividual soul. This accomplish-
ed an Indwelling of the spirit of
God, a knowledge of God's word,
and by earnest persevering pray-
er.

A man and hiswife and two chil
dren came at the close to make rhe--

nome wnoiiy Christian,and gyoung
man came to confess his faith
which also completesthe circle In
that home One of the striking
features bt the entire month have
been the large number of whole
families that have come to take
their stand for the Christ.

A delegation from the First
Christian church in Colorado are
to be in the services tonight and
special music will be furnished byn
tnis group.

The pliblic is urged to hear these
unusually" inspiring messagesof
Rev, Finnell who has built a great
church in the heart of the residen-
tial section of Fort Worth through
his untiring Jaborsand. Inspiration
for the Kingdom of God. Services
begin promptly at eight o clock.
Singers are urged to be on hand
ten minutes earlier.

TUBEIC RECORDS

In The TOtli District Court
Charles L, Klapproth,

Presiding Judge
Arch W. Brlmberry vs. Lucylle

Brlmberry, suit for divorce.
Marriage License

W. Paul Woodson of Coahoma
and Miss Leila Bell Crocker, of
Coahoma. a,

ANNOUNCEMENT ,,,,
The Phllathea 'classof the First

Methodistchurch'will hold Its mon
thly aoclal and businesssessionat
mo cnurcn vteuneduny. aiemDers
are asked to be there ft .16:30 lu
the mornlnjr. ,

from these discuses is rlslnc. It ks
I not contagious,n canbe controlled
uy um ana insulin along win com-
mon sense and exercise, and It you
havq It you know you are In good
companybecauseso many famous
peopIsjKjye had It too.
JJiTrSPU don't want It, you

stand a good chance, of escapingit
If in middle life you keep jour
weight at what the insurancecom-
panies with their weight tables
and life tables have shown to be
the bestfor longevity, namely a few
pounds below the llstandardweight
for ageand.hejght in other words
above forty Jears of age be thin
ratherthan'fat-- ,
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BEAUH TRICKS

CaraNomeSpecialistGives You Tips On A
Variety Of Lines And Answers

QuestionsSensibly

By 0. It-- V.
There are little tricks' to every

trade And In the matter of a wom-

an's makeup, they stack up by the
hundreds, every race being, the
basis of different tricks. The beau-
ty, specialist now at Blles-Lou- g

Pharmacy is Just as "much of an
authority on these little tricks as
anyone I've ever met.

She glves-abou- t-a ii mlnute-fa-c
lau You make your appointments

'h$j&&$iF'

on ths basis; she takes
only ten women a day bo she can
have plenty of time to tell you
what your face needs..

You know how so many or these
facials are. You go away convinc-
ed of their beneficial 'qualities but
at the same time wondering If
much of the talk Isn't for the ex-
press purpose of selling as.much
cream-- as your husband's packet--:
book will stand. This specialist

V

i?

H3-

doesn't five you that feeling.

Cam Nome Lhstj-- .

She Is demonstrating'Cara Nome
line put out by ngloItwho has
the distinction of being an Ameri-
can authority on perfume. He has
built up the complete Cara
Nome line so that If you use It
'only from bath salts to iace powder
you "do, not go out too strongly per--
rumea. nut nerruma i r,M ih

tbasls of Miss King's talk the Indi
vidual skin Is.

'She atronply emphasized that
women --use too much cream at
each application, especially tissue
cream. The whole line of Cara
Nome treatments should last for
three months,she said, with the ex-
ception of cold or cleansing cream
which Is used more than any other
article.

lie unsHi'ii'd a million uues--

tlons, such as the difference In

'.

a--l

-

tun ......
"u

Using a tonic or creatn
for a powder base; the old sosp
and water versus cleansing cream
arguments what the face needs In
the morning; whether to use a
liquifying or a cold cream for
releanslng; how to apply eve shad
ow. She knows her Business, even
If she does look young, and she Is
enthusiastic enhancing beauty Is

her hobby as well as her life work.

rarity
Do you, for Instance, know (he

difference betweena tonic and an
astringent. You should if you do
not have time or money to get all
your facials at the beauty parlor.
The former Is a freshener,Uie later
a tightener. Astringents are the
one article on the beauty market
that can contain harmful cheml
cnls; It Is best to acquaint one's

you buy. Miss King la a strong ad'

hi E

of 'In You
to ask h'r
on you.

ah tmiii on
me raw,

ill hair. etc. to who
And she

that ir mey tninn
i . -- ia..- -i- i..ll-n. n1r latarnave iiiuiv uu"nw.i " -

she la a
route ana men sm-w- r

for If they
will

wnen tney i u
much to ask
of a has
led man oi a

It Is as
miss King inai win n
more type of In

the she
--.? Ivatv In th tmlt

A who has)

' '- -

llni'aByiTl

ifflB
JwWmk i&MsSA

mm ,'":'' mw;
Mi'

MILK
sours too quickly
You Need.Safe,Depen-d-

able,Time-Teste-d and Home-Prov-en

ELECTRIC ReiFrigeiation
GreaterReserveCapacity
Loiv Operating Cost

GreaterIce Cube Capacity
Low Upkeep Cost

1
St iwicff

'6rt5v

FOOD
DOLLARS

ruiMHtK

First Cost

No Installation Cost '

the Kitchen

Safestto Operate

MAKEYDURVv Electric Refrigerators

giving complete satisfac

tion in millions of homes.

,& See dealer.

iTaaTlTHafTvTiTfaB

"A ItoH wry HowmwI Itowe"

vocals purity cosmetics.
won't haTe about that;
shell insist telling

mnftlhlv letter
various beauty sidelines,

those purchase
creams. promises these
women uiryii

after gbne she'll give them
three creek's

miMflnns them.
enclose stamped,

envelopes wrjie.
ussier these nUestlons

womanwho already stud- -

your complexion to-

tal stranger.
such beauty specialists

pruiuuic
cultivated beauty

United Slates, because
nntliAt-ltn- f

vldual seeker. woman

mfmmmp

ft.M.1 an InfarvlM with Hat -
more of "htr wa needs afterward.
than shecan learn in a me ume oi
trial and error beauty treatment
wonting alone.

i

New Keyless lock Offered
t wirTT. nirminv IUP1 A.

new form of lock makes It possible
to fasten the door of your home,
or of a room or desk, securely,
and open It without the use ot a

.. nn ttavlaaa lock Is &

simple of the principle
of the comDinaiion iutti nc.tiu--

-- .....t An anfps. Instead of In
a hey, one merely twists a

dial on tne aoor io mo hbih.-i.uhi--

and pushesa button when the
door swings open. There U no
need to lock the door, rlnce the
bolt Is sprung whn
you close It
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